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Il 1« now some year« since Allan IHrdcc, 
chief ruler and dictator tif French Spiritists, 
held his amblllout ofilce in the .volatile and 
flighty capital of Franco A kind of chemist 
and experimenter in all kinds of queer science« 
aud «peculation«, he at last hit upon a uow 
method of obtaining notoriety, and al tbe 
sarno lime a due amount of filthy lucre, by bis 
strange performances aa hign priest of a would 
bo progressive people. After trving almost 

.everything, Muusleur Kardec made a bold »1 
tempi at founding a\BcbooM»f Bolonco of his 
owl), himself to'lc chief Prophet. Priest and 
Scribe The altelnpt proved, unhappily for 
European Spiritualiste, to be successful, and 
after writing some of the moat trashy «nd un- 
philosophical works that havo ever been 

■ printed, bu called around him those minds 
that were progreuivo as well as spiritual, 
scientific aa well as sceptical, and those in
clined to Materialism as well m tho deeply re 
IlgiouS and sentimental.

Just st that epoch, France wm in a peculiar • 
doubt, and her Spiritualistic doctors »» 
the aui riw for a Prophet to lead them 
darkuoee,.iuto the supernal light of a spiritual 
glory, which they wcio «urc waa In store for 
Live to. and which they expected would soon 
arrive. When it did arrivo in the form of this 
spiritual Bphlnx of

MYSTIFIED l,IIILO8>riIY.

and blind delusion, they grasped hold of hi« 
iiluslonary garments to bo pulled by the great 
toacher into perfection at one leap, would be 
modiums gathered around him, and sentimen
tal females with Inspirational proclivilios 
flocked to his seances to bo bound by tho law 
of his command, and to bo developed by tho 
magic rod of his wonderful Influence. Even 
scientific mlnde were completely psycholo
gized by tho rhapaody of his complicated and 
myatical loro, and somo philosophers7 hovor- 
ing between tho brink of delusion aitd tho 
lake of despair, lost no limo iu hooking them
selves on to hl« rusty chain of crooked religion 
and cramped philosophy. Amcrlda'« great 
’»biloBophcr« vyire yet in their first letters of 

« p»ydL* n10glc*l  Bclenco, ftnd wore all to be 
-taught o.'^ *new wbal Krcal Frenchman 
had disc ivar."1 ln ,lore to» them. One phi
losopher alone cu?ld world wfc*1
it. aid what it was cC* 0*0«10; nbe^®
bl. day waa all negative ,’a COnX ' Î 
after, would be developed lb hl‘ ,chQo1 °! 
conception. In fine, tho Frencu school o. 
*8plrillsm (i o. reincarnation) was the only 
oyc not baxod upon absolute f«lshood ai*l  to- 

' and Monsieur Kardec was Its -high
pHeeL lie sat at bis circles supreme In his 

( control over ïù-’ poor modiums. who were on- 
\happy enough to COmo under tbe rule of his 
Jail-grasping and compelling baton, like Jupi
ter on tho proud heights of Olympus, to «hako 
tho mortai modiums by the thunder of bls 
dominant «.nd clamorous voice. No spirit 
dared enter the circle room to control a me
dium without bls sanction, and no medium 
darod to bc controlled.without his cousent. 
Boances wero turned Into a kind Of InqulsMion 
not only for Spirits, Vat also for any medium 
coming within the coul’oos of his self govern
ing epnerA None dared speak, nor vjhisper. 
nor isove, while Monsieur Allan Kardec Irêld 
regal svav ovzr thoeo quoer followers' which 
assembled once or twico a woek to rerfkle them- 
selvM or ,tbe vagaries*  of his flighty specula
tion, and.climb with him steeps where whirl
winds ate aver sweeping discord and chaos 
across the rough road or stale, unprofitable 
B>soptj> Otten he could be heard in a 

voice:—"Qill the room, evil and unde
veloped spirits;" and then again jjrhen Home 
poor medium did something which dlspleared 
him:—"You are possessed of jawil spirits'," 
and ufanother:—"Yon jave devils, you are 
obsereed;" and ill this manner he tried In 
vain to develop one good, true, and honest 
medium In tho whole of Paris.

The writer of this artlole lived for noarly 
two years In the French Capitol, and never 
during all that time did he see or hoar, of • 
medium that we would call In America a "de
veloped medium." or .Indeed one poeeeMlng 
even common reuse, not to speak of Intelli
gence. On ono occasion my intimate friend,the 

_ Ducbere de Saint Dummlqae. herself fully de
veloped and a powerful medium, visited tee 
seanooroomof Allan Kardoc with a vièw of 
assisting at any manifestation that might’take 
plaoe, but much to her surprise aid disgust, 
ivhen a spirit mad^AUelf manifest In a most 
positive manner taxing on a form and walking 
acrore tee room to greet her, ou great j>hUoe- 
opher and teaoher, Kzrdec, cried out tn a loud 
roloe:-"Who dared to bring ettange spirits 
Into tee house? I command teem toleavetee 
medium, aad quit the reance room Immediate- 
ly," whereupon was great commotion, and 
tee arenoo was broken up. Thle will give but 
a Celui Idea \ of the method of carrying on 
Bosncre In Frknoe, for to have an adeqnste no-' 
tlon of tee faleky, error, miichlef. and non- 
anreof the performxndee, U Mould be neces
sary f^Uv®^0 n^Cauld^bo'IurprtaSk 
th en â what Î Yiw /nd heuj

doctor« were ou 
i out of

things much after the same fashion as In 
France. f«*r  I well knew that tho works of 
this isn Kardec were read through • ut Eu
rope, and that his philosophy was accepted M 
a basis of a gTand religion, to work strange 
thing«, and to accomplish great miracle«. 
Tncroforo, when I received a kind invitation 

■from that good man, the G-neral J urafski, to 
visit him st his seance room ( accepted, fully 
prepared for something new.'

First of all, a little description of the Goner/ 
a) will not bo out of place. \ Imaglno a lalf 
man rather bent over with a' good, kind^a/e 
full of sympathy, and pity, and lov^__a»|»?e8 
••.ve blue eyes, throwing ofl a light
when ho Is doing ft klndjw-pT'or dispensing to 
the poor; a man Alwav<in brayer, and always 
whctTK home with his thoughts on tho «»Inta 
and inkplTM^ingS; surest man in Russia, «nd 
a favorite witn the Emperor; at th" head of 
the graqd Russian Railway, as its president, 
er joying a (inc salary, and living at peace with 
all men. The General holds his seances for 
the healing of the sick about twice a week, 
and rent« a wholb suit of room« for that pur 
peso in a quarter of 01. Petersburg where tho 
poor may come with little trouble

It was a hot day >n the latter part of June, 
when I found my way with d tHculty l<» the 
little street called in Russian, Istuiolski Polk, 
a quiet «troet, its white pavement scorched by 
a scorobloff hot sun I felt weary when I ar
rived at the door of the «mall white stone 
house. aD^ when at the top of the stairs was 
glad to sIlXluTZ*.  but alas for the weary, 1 was 
¡»Pt allowed to repOaC for lhe General ir 
rived Id all tho calm n Russian
saint, wearing an air of plaahc bcaulL’d" I'nd 
spiritual peace most astonishing to bohold. 
N » time was lost, and in a thrice all were on 
their knees upon the bare hard tl x»r, polished 
to givo it an air of blessed cleanliness, >;<»t In 
no wise rendering It any the softer for the 
knee bones of a long legged sensitive medium 
like myself, who all the long, weary moments 
was praying for the end of. whatever,Il was 
they were muttering. For «bout nvtfan hour 
all remained on their knee«, and when we 
arose do one cau Imagine the relief it gavb me 
better than myself. Never before nor «Ince 
did 1 sutler the mortal agonies of redeeming 
pennanoo m on that occa«lon, but the rest 
seemed not to mind the ordeal, only I noticed 
one of the assistant medium« brought his 
handkerchief into perpetual use, in wiping 
away the great drops of perspiration woich 
streamed down hi« face during tho prayer«. 
And now the healing of tho «lek commonbedf 
and the two Magultlscrs who assisted the Gen 
oral began operations by nbj only the laying 
on of hands, but by the laying on of shells, 
and of washing in holy water.

This was truly a sight for a stranger, and one 
accustomed to radical modes of procedure, 
yet I was Interested in all that was going on 
about me. and I took particular note of all the 
good General did. First camo a plebian look
ing woman, who stood before tho sacred 
image« of Jesus and the Virgin Mary.'to bo 
treatod. With this all bowed themselves to 
,'..aoor,™i“ 7*2  lbc" ^•.'hroo 

times,« procezs of supplication not at all «Riled 
to those addicted Jo pains in tho back, rhutna- 
tic complications of tho hip bone, How of 
blood to the head, or bloated apoplectics. 
Notwithstanding a kind invitation to J »in the 
group I was obliged to gently decline, which 
throw upon me rather suspicious looks from 
the modiums, who felt no doubt that I wrs not 
a Christian. After prayer«, the woman was 
treated by the laying on of hand«, and with 
hoiy water, and »uttered to depart which «he 
did wilh-Xhankfulnoas and in peace, but not 
before theftencral made pa*«os  over her head 
with large «hell«, which I «oppose held a pow
er afad virtue of their own.

A great commotion Was now going on- in a 
corner of tho room where sat a woinarf who 
was In groat agony, and who according to the 
mediums was ob wared. Bbo threw her arms 
about in a wild manner, and tho General called 
upon tho saints,whore image« literally covered 
the walls, to assist him in healing her. For. 
my part I had-had quite enough of that day’s 
•oanco to last me for somo time to como. The 
atmosphere was laden with a heavy magentlsm 
moat unhealthy and disagreeable to a senllttve 
organism. About fifteen others sfilleted with 
diver« maladies, wero treatod, all in tho same 
manner, by prayer« and holy wajor, and I ma
na, and sheila I counted on the walls one 
hundred and fifty six pictures and portraits or 
Ratal an Skints and good people, noted tat. 
various acts of religious glory, and mar
tyrdom. , (•

One thins impressed mo above all othkrs, 
and that was nine of every ten were pto- 
noonoed by the GenerM and bls mediums to bo 
either obeaesed or poaeersed. No one hud -a 
natural disease,and all wero controlled by dev> 
ill and avu spirit«. Here wad a good-and hon
est man, an avowed DplritisL one who Drinks 
and rets »ns with a considerable degree of clear 
sight and Judgment, yet so devoted to Allan 
K ar dec and his works, that ho has beoome 
hioMolf' “po^sseirnrith the unprofitable 
teachings of his master and high priest As 
for the modlnms who assisted tie good Gener
al In beaHng, I can only say they w«o ob- 
eesaod tn the full erase cf the word (If there 
be auoh a thing as obsession). They politely 
Informed mo tnrt I did not pray enough ana 
teat it was requisite to lift one’s voice several 
times in tee day. to have anything like a good 
medtumahlp, or a good'flow .of inspiration. 
When I asked them if they had ever read 
Andrew Jackson Davis, they «ns»««d that 
they had: bub found him far from Uo Irate, 
and informed mo further that American Spirit
ualists would yet oomo to follow Allan Kardoc 
as their prophet and teacher. Not a few were 
the discuseions X had upon this sub] oct,” as, of 
coarse being myself ^n American medium, I

could never accept tho view« of any E iropean 
philosopher ngalnat those of Davis,--Brittan, 
Tuttle, and others, knowing the supreme su 
pcriorily of American Bpirilualistic l’niloao 
tbora over those of any other nation on earth, 

am writing, not from hearsay (that vilo and 
hackneyed rule of so many writers), but from 
a long and varied experience abroad, an ex 
pcrlcncc fallen to tho lot of but few'tnortals. of 
no rpattcr what creed, denomination, or coun
try, and ono which tho socdB of a» close and 
scrutinizing observation have ripened into a 
rich harvest of fruitful momorie« and" profita
ble results. Nothing can be accomplished 
without praver and tho dltkrcnt category of 
supplications by which they profess to caJHu 
their aid those great light« óf ibo spiritual 
world, who have passed on. to the divimr 
source of the al! healing Inspirational fount.

Bllll confined within the narrow limits of 
tho cold and rl^id Orthodox- Greek Church. 
They walk thocrcnky II >ot 6*f  superstition 
and ride tbe religion« whirlwind of bigotry, 
which carrie«'hemthrough barren deserts of 
Ignorance, and over ocean« ;f doubt i»qd dark 
nc«s .

I am obliged lo condense as much matter 
into this letter as I possibly can. »» 1 will bow 
give a little of my experience at tbe summer 
residence of General.Iourafski. A short limo 
alfor my first visit to tho General, he invited 
ruo to stey with him at bls country sea', «orno 
five miles from 8t. Petersburg. I accepted 
the1 kind InViUl'in, went wun iu« in
tention of staying a number of days. Ou 
leaving du’tUj hot St. Petersburg in tho Gon 
cral's i foil relieved to como into tho
open country, which looked green and fre«b. 
«nd beautiful, and gavo ono a renewal of*  vig 
oroue thought and now life, for new labor. 
Wo drove through a fino country, spotted over 
hero and them with palace« am! minalono of 
tho old Ruasian Noblesse, and crossing the dlf 
crcnl Atream« and rivers which divide the far 
ftmed Isi*n  is, so rich in natural beauty, and 
«0 lovely in their summer garb of clborial green 
Ciituo to the second large Island whore was 
situated the man,ion of my worthy boat There 
amongst tco tall^pines ami tho roses, the chief 
of It lisian Bpltitists.was wont to sit in bi« 
suntum Mnforiurn, and invoke nil tho «alula 
in tbe long Russian calendar, hold communion 
with hl« own thought», and prav in peace. Un 
like, the spirit or Andrew Jackion Davis, 
which "arrived where II waa attracted,’’ mino 
certainly for once, had arrived in a doubtful 

inhere of Mysticism and psychological haliu 
cination. -Ort «ido tho house all looked peace
ful enough, and an air of satisfacllon hung 
about the place, but once inside; and all thoso 
rca'.isUo facts which clear consciousness brings 
before us,,stood like skeleton« to front Ibo 
vlvldmnaginallon of tho Clairvoyant medium 
and surprise tbe beholder in hi« innocent spec- 
ulatjons between muter and spirit. It was 
evening; and the weary aun was just t.zMcg 
behiKd tho Islands, closing tho last of a long 
RureWn day when the General set hlmiolf 
down to dinner with tho Princess B------ of!
atb| her two children st bls left, and a Russian 
medium and myseir at nt« right I was feel
ing rather hungry and Just then was wishing 
for a sllco of g.vpJ sound English 
roast beef, when tho General blDdcl
mo a plate of soup which looked green, 
V»d wheo-1 lasted it. had a flavor of mustard, 
garjlc, gingery pepper, and a dozen other mys
terious ingredient« loo numerous to mention, 
but which proved to close my American pal,- 
ate against anything else of tho sort during 
that spiritual rebut I mky add,, to heighten 
tho delicacy of tbe flavor, large ploce« of ico 
worq added to tho soup. Before serving the 
Blrango mixture, tbe General first mado paa 
sea over the dishes with soma kind of’ sacred 
beads, at tho same time muttering prayers in 
R lisian, tho Princess and her children do
ing the samo. Tnis was dono that nothing on 
tho table might in any way diiagroo with tho 
phyucal boditt of tho hungry ijnntual.

A few other curious dishes wore then paxsod 
about, with a smackering of bina foda black 
bread. I bad often heard of black bread, but 
this proved .to bo tho realization of the black
oven of Russian cookery; not so much iu its 
being bleak,.if it were only a little sweet, or 
anywhere near palatable, but II was^bitter 
and sour beyond description; nevertheless our 
good General regaled his material wants on it. 
whllo lb¿ Princeu and tho children devoured 
it with i rare relish. I bad eatennothlng, and 
my heat said tbe black bread and lbs rest wu, 

-i^usi what mediums would thrive upon."
A desert of fruit fiolsbod the reput, and 

with more prayers, and bowings, and cross« 
logs, with a loog Prayer standing before a 
large picture of the Virgin, we wore suflered 
to depart.. Although I had been in BL Peters
burg several months, this wax my first experi
ence al tbe tablo of a Russian Splritlit.

The General now retired Into a room moat 
curious and Interesting to th« student of hu
man nature and strange sigbu, for a abort aen- 
son of devotion. On the walls could be seen 
the Image of every saint, and every martyr to 
the cause of religion in Russia. Small oval 
picture«, bite of relio«, bust« of priaate. gilded 
iramM containing aeals of precious value, oen 
•ora, burning tapers, which are lighted to be 
kept burning, large pictures and images of 
Jnaue and .th« Virgin Mary, bottle«containing 
tee remains ofnoly water, eharmed and mag- 
nellzed medicine to tee amount of hundreds 
of boulea,—the' whole conglomeration of mys
ticism aiMLabsurditie«, presenting a picture of 
eooantridty rarely approached, and never sur
passed, in or outside tes Roseiaa domain.

I shall never forget what I saw during teal 
visit, aad never erare from my memory tee 
woadsrtul evretfl which took pteoe tn tee 
Gsnriral'a manslou. Every moment of time

Gcn<-rnl and J »incd him in bi" prayers; linked 
she appeared to be as salally as the General 
himself, for she look delight in all he did and 
said. -

- I stayed with tho General Jourafskl several 
days, ail of which were «peni as I havo jart 
said, when I found mysolf growing alarming!/*  
weak, and feeble from the lack of proper nour
ishment, and as 1 waa Impressed one morning 
that 1 would soon bo ill, I tried to take leave 
of my kind host and return to Hl Petersburg, 
but bef re I could gel away, 1 was seized with 
that horrible and deadly malady, the R-iaaian 
cholera, which bad been raging for some time 
Il was early one morning when I felt the first 
symptoifis of the attack. The General had Just 
got up, when I asked him If there was any
thing In the house I.could lake to relieve the 
agony Tncre bepnenod to bc some éther In a 
■mall vial, enough for one doso, no more, and 
this ho gave mo, nt the same limo making 
passcs-over my head with a large shell and 

■calling on the saints in prayer. This was all 
good enough, but I am afraid without the 
»Hong dose of ether and my own will power 
(which I tisixl freely> 1 should have fared poor 
ly Indeed. s .

After 1 b»d returned to St. Petersburg. I 
was very much amused one day. by one of the 
General ■ <iwn mediums telling mo all about 
the General being.obsessed in tho wor«t man
ner. "but," sai<! tho medium, "ho is not aware 
of the fact " For tuf narl, of tho three indi
vidua’.«. tho two mediums ware w a worse 
condition, by ’jm to one, than tho Oeueral, and 
BMmc4 to bej»eyond tho chanco of euro, of 
( < being developed out of the low cord! 
lion they were io These same mediums 
owed <11 they had, with their daily bread, to 
tho kindness of the General, who paid them 
for-tbelr services as iwBanellzera and hoslera- 
at his scsmon oisln Ht-Petersburg. Altogether 

•General Juurafski, head of the II iselan Spirit
isle, presents a rare sutj-ct for the study of 
psychological eludente At his otllco through 
the day. where ho hss the charge of hundreds 
of Cffiolala and clerks, he is in every roneo of 
the word, s',business man, a man of the world, 

-yet strictly honest and rigid In .all bis priori 
pics of pracLce With the world; a man wh » is 
positivo tn all his dealings, as the bead of the 
great RlMlan railway, and a great frlond of his 
msjesvy tho En pero/, yet with all these at
tainments in the outside world, he Is a changed 
man when once out of his cilice and at home, 
or at his city sesdee, once in his droiki being 
driven home, and prayOrs and supplication, anil 
devotion commences. Then all is changed, 
and you sec the holy priest, the salol, I was al
most going U» say tbe martyr to the phlloso 
phycf Allan Kardec. I look upon my soj »urn 
In Russia ah being tho moat Interesting of any 
of toe countries I visited, .for there everything 
connected with religion la in such a primitive 
and Orthodox stalo, that all seems changed 
w-Mn once tno frontier is reached, and the no
bles alike with the mq/tts (ploblans) are wod- 
«led and bound to tuu Greek fatlh, and bow 
with one voice to the dictation of the Emper
or and bls bishops.

Tho flvo arts u well as music i>.’¿ OSÎlÎTiUi 
to an extraordinary degree, but music la • 
brought to a high «Into of perfection. Indeed 

' no where In Europe Is music held with such a 
sacred influence as in Bi. Petersburg. The 
finest choir perhaps in the world sings in tho 
marvelously grand Cathedral of Bl Isaac, whore 
dome la a hundred feet higher than Bl. Paul's. 
London. Tho Grand Op£4, loo. is developed 
to a high degree, in^frc winter three' Operas 
arc palroblze'd; one In the Russian tonguo, one 
in Italian, and ono In French. All tho beat 
singers of Europo and the world are brought 
together there, to charm the musical ear of tbe 
plebian, and to soothe the fastidious spirit of 
the volupllous and Max« nobles; fabulous prices 
are paid to great singers and musicians, but 
they must first be groat.and ^ronown^d, other
wise they heed not attempt the trying ordeal 
of an appearance before Rosalan crilioa.v In 
fret the RuMlans wiU pay nigh price« for any
thing good, but thoy hold in profound cob
tompt tho common'Sbd the msdiocre in music 
and art. This 1« why they on g ago the best tal
ent In the jrorid or none. Patti, Albani. 
Graizlam.WIcoHnl, tho cream of the musical 
world, are always c:¡R*ged  for the Opera rea
son, and artists like there regale the .Rasslan 
lovers of muric during tho long nights of their 
long winter.

I bad tbe honor of playing at «.gala per
formance given at the Imperial Theatre, where 
were asesmbled fifty of the nicked artists of 
Bt-. Petersburg. It wa« a grind sight, >nd (he 
brilliant assemblage of court women, uni
formed princes, cBears and member« of the 
Royal family wtth tbe Euperor, presented an 
appearance more like a picture than reality. It 
Is a fret which has often eurprised me, that 
one who relire whollv upon Inspiration for the 
power to give his performance, could meet with 
a success tn Europe, which in some places like 
BL Petersburg and Baden Baden, amoanted to 
a triumphant ovatloq. Whore l?e great crit
ica of the divine art took with doubt au J un- 
oerulnty upon one who has not spent a life 
time In tho arduous study of the art of singing 
and the science of t^utiUrptrinl and títeroi^A 
tasa, h 1« surprising they should hate greeted 
a stranger and axrlneplratlonal linger witlr 
oven common courtesy, for tho first question 
they ask Is. "Where have you studied?" If 
you enould rey, in America, then Indred vou 
are lost, for any country would bo accepted aa 
• musical authority but test; • ‘ “ 
rey, VÍ havo not studied st all 
yon were still worse ofl, so bo

tuny been) >ytd with . '.u.4 doom, and with a 
kern appclUr for jis »«roiim«« ettecta

Chicago, III., May 2'.*  I,'7A

BT -, 0. THESToN

Bo it bM como to this. A I'bLladelphla 
Judge Indorse« application papers, "Refused 
on the ground of being on Infidel." 
Hi Louis paper dealer« refuse to tell stationery 
to liberal qdttora Henderson, Dr. Th<t, and 
other« arc not allowed to testify in court« of 
justice on .account of Jheir common senw 
views.of imaginary Goda I Thorne la driven 
from the N >rtb Carolina Legislature for be
lieving In Almighty God, Instead of the Trinh 
tarlpn a firm of V. Gods' Dolors of Divinity 
talk of "toJernli-jg Atheists they would top 
e.atc pooj iuuaticaand conspirators' Metho- 
odist tqnrnals argue that Infidels should not 

regarded as c‘.l z:n« that Infidelity abouu
not be toloraled ill Ibo Qounlryi Dr. Com- 
miogs, i rcsiucnt of Wesleyan College, assert’ 
ed "no man has any right to be an lofidol, 
and no Infidel has a right to soy protection in 
tho cxpreision of his sentiments: i( ho attempt
ed to propagate any ideas tending to subvert 
Christian society he ought to Ixj

CnWUKI» LtKK A MI-BH*'*
IlcrcHs holy treason for us Bat these fan

atical miscreants will cut their own tbr. ata 
unices Infidels, cvcNthe <vo ror valors of toler
ation, wresi the feisl weipofl from their grasp. 
These abort-sighted bigots do not s«.o that they 
arc, in reality, legalizing their own apnihila- 
lion. Let us lake a logical view ofthe sub
ject. If a man attempt to take your life, doe« 
bc not forfeit his own to you! Aro you not 
tuslificd in taking hialn defeose of your own? 

f a man attempt to deprive you of civil and 
religious rights, does he pot forfeit his own 
claims to such right? Hlio he not a

TRAITOR Tf>TllIB RKPCBLtC?

the sacred basis of'which is equal political «nd 
religious privileges IrroapecUve of creeds? 
And when a class of men dare assert Abac we 
have no rights which they ere bound to re
spect; tbat-we shall no longer hold citizenship 
or be under the protection of government, do 
they not by such assertions, surrender their 
own rights, their own claims to citizenship and . 
protection ?

Wo have been told that Infidels ought to be 
persecuted, that they could not bc persecuted 

’enough;and have been asked, "What are you 
going to do ab -lit It?" Now this 1« what wo 
have to «ay to vicse. orthodox madmon: W(Y 
will endure all your solemn stull and bolf 
howling; you nny rant as much as you please 
about y< ur chlfLcrical Gods and devils and'de- 
pravitlee;revel In your sectarian animosities, 
your baby damnation and vour "nest hiding" 
scandals; but, you must understand this; Oar 
.government was founded by Infllels, not upon 
the right of b'lgot«, but upon the rights of the 
race. Voder this government >*,!  men are ?se- 
cured tho sublime privilege of worahiplrig 
God, god«, or dovil, or not worship at all, ac
cording to their own convictions. You may 
ttairtr the souls of men as much as you please, 
but you must not touch their civil rights. You 
may fix up Christ's kingdom, which is not 
of this world, to suit yoursclv««, but you must 
not

MEDDLE WITH OCR MA<»NA CHARTER. / 
You must not hatch your holy treason in Ibis 
Republic. "Wbst will wo do about it?" Wo 
will "carry the war iuto Africa " Wo will 
adopt for ourselves the same course of action 
which the infdriated Church .Union proposes 
for Christians In those words: "It has got to 

. be established, thia dogma that nothlhp but 
Christ can cuTtrour Republic of all its diseas
es What wo wish to accomplish in Now 
York is to combine all Christians, have for 
onoo a Christian Mayor, a Btexd of Aidermen, 
and Common Council, and Judiciary of Cnris- 
tians, and then down goes tho bad, .come from 
whst source It may. a Christian party must bo 
formed."

X Wo can trump that trick. Whenever the ne
cessity arises, ws will be able id combine all 
the grand bbcral elements of tho country, In- 
Adels, Spiritualists, an*  all who would not 
have religious intolerance predominate hare In 
this Now World as it doss in the Old; combine 
all, persecuting zealots only excepted. Into 
S' a pkrty as will forever squelch oocloslas- 

politics In Republican America. You 
threaten? Look how wo stand today; your 
churches lose, ws gain; your churches lose 
four while they gain two. This is according 
to the statistics of thb last twenty five years. 
You had much belter be thinklag of your own 
extinction, than of crushing Infidels like vi
per«. Whenever it becomes a political neces- 
ally for us to act, you will find the elephant is 
walking around, the band beginning to play. 
Wo will expel' tte^Lsglalators teat expel 
Thome. We will indorse on our ballots, "All 
Lodlows refused on the ground of being bte- 
ote." "No orthodox need apply." We will 
vote. We will ha vs no more orthodox Judge« 
and legislators, and finally, wo will ever 
‘“^Zat b Sh^ie w*U  
lkWoot Wtedfleld. N. T.
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Iteinu of tlie Day.

1. An Allopathic Piitsician of sixteen 
years’ practice, from Washington, and a mem 
ber of an orthodofUchurch, baa been taking 
from myself a short couiss of Instruction and 
development in magnetic healing, and has be
come quits enthusiastic In the new cause He 
is earnestly inqulrirg Into the matter of Spirit, 
ualism, and admits that II is wonderful .

2. The scnr.ee with Dr. Blade, m deicribed 
In-the Religio RniLosr rincAi. Jcukral of 
May 15th, by tbo lion. Jain<s Rogers, was rc-

"markablc. and »catters lo tbo’ winds the idea 
of jugglery Dr. Blade has moved to 18 West 
21st street, N Y. '

3 A lawyer, ono of my patients, and a keen 
thinker, and who has been tn tho habit of ac
counting for medlumistlc knowledge on the 
Elan of thought reading, psychology and the 

ke, has been to Boston, and had to succumb 
to the midiums Ibero. He saje he is a 
thorough going Spiritualist no»; but even be
fore he became a Spiritualist he would fre*  

• quemly go to hear Spiritual speakers, anX 
would read Spiritual woiks, as he d.scovcred’ 
too much shallowncas in the treatment of the 
Series and wonderful forces of llfevrom 

sources ,
4. N/t long since 1 met a gettleman Aom a 

European Univcrsily at one of our Spiritual 
meetings, who expressed himself much inter
ested in what he beard. Ho conaldere«! tho 
orthodox religion of tho day too al»Mq.l and 
nnsalisfying to a thoughtful rokd. and that 
Bpmtuaium in more tbo xellgluu pf nature 
and common souse than tho otbirs.

- J I kuow or no «>>• ftrc»l «f-.Dliic mlnd 
I in the world who VoHeves in orthodoxy >Scien- 
| title mlndB arc not content to build vpon Ira 

dill025 lud Ziptcrlu aid uOgmu. which arc 
-unsupported by nature. They cm not believe 

In one kw ot nature for p st ages am! another 
(Or the present, and must have actual facts in 
the living present In proof of Immortality.

6. According to Dr. Nuwbrough, of New 
York, as explained at our meitlDgs. as/well as 
Col. Olcott and others, the spirits seem able to 
take Mrs. Compton, of Havana, N Y-. all ip 
pieces, and make her overdrew and all into an 
entirely, new and different being. Al one lime 
they will make her Into an Indian spirit over 
six feel high, having broad, massive shoulders; 
but in order to do this and not gO beyond the 
quantity of material fn Mra. Compton's bixly, 
the arms will be made, the thickness of a man’s 
thumb. Bpiril chemistry seems to be the next 
thing lo omnipotent, bul Its a very good thing 
that they can't disintegrate the immortal part 
of man In this way. At least I should be quite 
averse to having any very startling experiments 
tried on my soul, as I wish lo llvo and study 

'tho glories of this unlvcrso-for a few million 
veare at lout. To tell the truth, I don’t bo 
Bovo a vlginlilllon of years would satisfy mo, 
or anything short of eternity IlseJf.

past; to abolish the Mosaic law aud free, the 
people from bondago. This was tho great 
mission of Christ and his Apostles, to Intro
duce a happier state of things; to elevate the 
aflixlions, encourage the heart, and arouse the 
fccllLgs for\progress, and freedom. In this 
respect they eminently succeeded,-»Uhough 
the Jewish converts to the ChriatAn rcNgion 
brought some of their old cumbjbus rileiinto 
the new order of worship. Yau I, therefore, 
admonished them to ** Bland fast in the liberty 
wherewith Christ bad made i{>cm free" (Gsl , 
5; 1) The apostles of the 'new departure 
preached, prayed, and labored earnestly.to 
bring the people Into the light and kno.whdgc. 
of the Christian era; to imprests upon their 
minds thM •• Neither circumcision nor unclr- 
cumcis\on avallcth anything" -(Gal., 5: G). 
••’Thattold things aro passed away; behold all 
things kre becomo new" (II Cor.» 5: 17). We 
learn from these words of the Apostles that 
they hhfi no regard whatever for tho old order 
of thing! but pressed on hi tiw path of pro
gress. which shines brighter and brighter even 
to the portccl'day. Thus everything In nature 
and re/dalion teaches us this grand truth of 
progress— •• Bo yo therefore perfect, even as 
yAur Father Which is In heaven ’’ (Matthew. 5; 
4. 8). We must grow/Z»um infancy to virility 
spiritually as- well ay physically; and in thia 
spiritual growth wr.mus'-leave our religious 
toys and plays bcbltid, as i’aul says—*1 When 
1 became a man. I pot away childish things '' 
(Cor., 13: 11) ^Tbe great realities of life, im
mortal, progressive life, are now before us 
The everlasting go»pel of the spirit has been 
revealed. It taker from death Its sting, and 
from tho grave its victory. To the thrilling 
question. If a man die, shall he live again*  k 
returns a full and decisive answer which in
spires confidence and irus'. in tho God of our 
life.

AMONG THE LILIES.
------  V*

Mth. Tappan in England.

Babbitt's Health Guron now roady end 
for sale st the office of this paper. Price, |1 00.

Banner of Light for mIo at the office ot 
this paper_______________ _________

Threading My Way;
OB.

Twenty-Seven Years of Autobiography.
■v

ctlaccd. and I can ntfibul think that II must 
have sfleclcd nearly all who saw it In aslmllar 
manner.

Tnc Dumber of lilies on this occasion, If 1 
mistaka not/ wero three. They were fully 
opened, and accompanied by ono that was 
nearly closed or in bud. This lime, h iwcver, 
they displayed the peculiarity of white sta
mens and anthers, Instead of tho gold colored 
ones which usualiv distinguish the white gar
den or Madonna lily Tnough much struck 
by tbelr peculiarity. I was not aware, until 1 
was informed after the lecture by Mr. Hinde, 
who was chairman of the occasion, that they 
were materialized durlogjhe few minutes' we 
were krpt waiting for the kcturcr.

Mr. 11 iodo also tnftirnicinqp that, when he 
descended the stairs to conduct Mrs. Tappan 
to the platform, the atmospbero of tho room, 
and that ip which her whole person seemed to 
bo enveloped, produced such an eilect upon 
him that he almost fainted, and could with 
difficulty lead L^r to atrjahvuTHough not gifted 
with full-developed spIrltK^lght, I equid per
ceive a tranipircul atinoapbera surrounding 
Mrs. Tappan the whole evening, and once I 
saw the shadowy form of. a ip'.rlt head near 
her right shoulder. From Mrs, Htrawbridge 
(the friend with whom Mrs. Tappan is al pres
ent staying) I.learn that tho lilies on this pe
culiar occasion became gradually dcmaterial- 
;z:d on their way homo from tho lecture, and 
that she and Mrs. Richmond were thtf-only 
persons who accompanied Mrs. Tappan both 
to and from the Cavendish Rooms.

But,(o me the most wonderful of all these 
wonderful things Is, as I am sure it must be to 
others, that In Mrs. Tappan's extraordinary 
weak state of health she would bu enabled to 
deliver '.hose lectures, imping as they do 
such exalted sentiments, such hl^b philosophy, 
and such ncb’.c aspirations This is in lint If a 
marvel of marvels, and a most tovnal triumph 
for our beautiful philosophy. For hero wo 
behold a fragile, weak woman, looking, when 
aho afcen.de the platform (or, I shall'l bo per 
milted to say, her throne of ibspiratior) aa If 
tho softest brUlh of air would blow her from 
our midst; here, I nay. we behold her pouring 
forth, as if from Heaven's own fount, senti 
meflts and truths which must ere long shake 
our churches to their foundatKxjs. and tcUtCj 
their mischievous creeds and err rs to the 
winds. ,

Bul, air; though J am aware that I am occu
pying much of y space, I have still another 
beautiful ffly-ma citation to record, an«! as 
it would seem th each one that I have men
tioned is rciythan the last, so in ac-
corden with this law of harmony, we now

Daring the whole of this wonderful m»nl- 
ifestallob, the atmosphero of tho room (in 
spile of the large-fire) was so chilly that some 
of IhtflMJ present were obliged to throw their 
wrap.» around them, while all arouhd the per
son of the medium lhero w*s  a cloudy appear- 
ance occasionally visible; and I have no doubb 
tbat had the room 6een more completely dark
ened, »he would have stood revealed In a while 
transparent mist.

It must not be Inferred from Ibis »fo’y of 
the lilies that Uh the Intention of Mrs Tap 
Ban’s guides to make use of her for, physical 
manifestations; for though the latter are ex 
tremely usefat, and p’ay a very important part 
In the great work of BpirlluaMsm, still In the 
case of Mrs Tapnan It would bo a step In the 
wroDg direction, and one which her guides 
Would never think of taking. Thia manifests 
lion has’only been given as an accompanying 
power to the spiritual work that Mrs. Tappan 
Is called upon to perform.

The undersigned aro the names ot those who 
were present at these manifestations:—

Mrs. Richmond. 
Mrs. Tebb.
Mrs. Strawbrldgo 

w Mies Dixon. — • ----------
The gentlemen who woro prefent at all bul 

the two flrsi and the last mentioned m«&-.festa- 
UcM w/sre:— '

’ Mr. Webster Glynes.
Mr George Hinde. 
Mr Alfred Hinde.

I remain, dear Sir, yours faithfully.
A. C. BciikR

11« hie ut Dale Owen.
Author of “ Th- DrbAtablc between Ibi» tV/.rld
■i>d the Next, F«->!f«ll*  on 1h« Boundary of Another 
World,'*  etc

'lAj»**t  Inter..Uhl- ««linin'*,  a i:arr«tl«r of the i\r(t 
twriny .< «.u «e»r- of the Author * life; II*  «d»rnluree.
• rrore. experience*;  totfethi-r with rciiiliil.eeucr*  
noted p.r.uuBgc« whom he met forty or Ally year«
• Ince, etc.

t

Miss E Dlxou. 
Mita Bpreckley.
Mlie Crichton. 
Mrs, Ilurkc.
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Poems from the Inner Life

nr ni»" i.izziit doth.

BY NORMAN LKANDBR

• The.origin of Life and hdw it becomes aiso 
dated with matter has been the sul JcO ol 
much speculation among phlk h iphcrn. N <t 
Withstanding deep inveeilgiti ns and scientific 
analysis, the mytKry tu a ¿rest extent remains 
unsolved.

From the small rm contained in the acorn 
comes the huge oau From the Illite grain cf 
wheat comes the hv u! c intaining many griins, 
each of which has within ft element« to pro 
duce others of Its kind In large <pianiilles.

The germ when placed in tnc soil expands, 
leaving its surroundings lo return to Heir 

.original elements,—grows to the full s zj the 
law of :ls nature'»quires This inode of pro
portion is applicable alike to the vegetable 
and animal kiogdouv

What is thia germ, ibis embryo from which 
comes the plant, tree, or animal’ It Is I. fe and 
ia everywhere. When subjected lo favorable 
con itions. and associated with materiality, 
the necessary surrvuudingr. Il assumes a real 
spiritual organ z illon, complete in all its parts 
for purposes designated, uufolds and expands 
inta'form corresponding with IhoBo conditions 
-its organization, and the uses nnd purposes 
necessaiy for Its cx;slonco In nature. i

The material surrounding Is but the Vfehlclo I 
by which it unfolds luto its utlUral shapo and 
dimensions.

Life, the divino cuenco tròni *hhlb  pro- 
uaedl all things,-when thus organised in spirit
ual foim and closely associatoti with materi
ality, is not neuter, neither is matter tptril Al
though their connection may remain for many 
years, they never low thotr dlsllnclljo quallics, 
closely allied, but not parts of esco other. 
Matter is tho shell or covering; spirit the organ 
Ized produciof life.

Tracing the chain of causation back to the 
divine origin, we mu s', conclude that nature’s 
forms angine results of law, aud Invisible un
limited power, operating with regularity, pre
cision and des go everywhere.

The same force that produces the form of 
matter, decomposes IL The work of produc
tion and decomposition is continually going 
on. Matter changing into now forms, new 
substances, and now elemonts. Tho spirit re 
talning its organized form passes into higher 
states riflacmtut.

Eich having a world suited for Its particular 
nature, C7en while, associated, lives and re 
maina In that world, for It could not exist In 
any other place, and neccaaarlly retains Ita 
separate distinctive qualities, wants and de
sires witk'ita purposed uses and doalgns unim
paired. /

The maltHaJ wbrld is the toll, the lower 
region for the development of Ahc spiritual; 
man pocacMing both tho spiritual and the ma
teria), the laws of his existence and develop
ment nqulrea this association of tifo two na
tures jail as tb- ____ ......._
KajifM ’? b6 BliSGT iBllrtHoiii *4f  tti batlK 

j^Bfoie it will germlnilb. Id must thb spirit be 
brought into clote-hoktocl with the material, 
before it will untold and grow Into Perfect 
use, the plant rtqAtting, only the crudte lol!» 
while the spirit ocoda more refined ntajfeHkl.

This earth Ilio,-tola natural U the 
arablo soil of thè tìpirit-world, Ift Uhioh the 
organiB'jd life, In spirit fqrm develops, unfolds, 
and asoends, into higher knd more excellent 
conditions, far beyond Gùr present compro- 
heniton, dropplng.tnsttaterlal form whora it Is 
no todger needoq." .

This Important fact, that tho spirit never 
^the BDlrit-world explains tho reaaon why 

i out of the fiosh can Infittone« spirits in 
the flesh, and if kept In view, materially les
sons the difficulty of correctly understanding 
the mocks operandi of spirit communication.

The lino of demarkatlou between spirit and 
matter, is irrevocably fixed, they can associalo 
but not mix or combino, moro than oil and 
water.
Clu the material world, certain bodies become 
by the law of chemical affinity In close contact 
'Without entering into combination, so spirits 
having powerful affinities, are attracted to each 
other tho law of congeniality, frieqdshjp, 
lovq or consanguinity without looting their 
essential properties or characteristics. .

Those out of tho body being more doveloptn 
and better understanding the laws ot spirti 
Cower, are able to impress lheirIdeas (soon The 

rain or mind of, tho spirit in the body, and 
through It communicate thorn lo others. Thio 
la why there are ao fow reliable communica
tions, the .brain of medluma often become ex
cited by tho influence ot spirita who have not 
power to clearly Impress tholr Idrfo; words 
are spoken and things done apparently beyond 
the'medlum’a'capacily when IB a normal con
dition? TbeM pam for genuine spirit mani
festations, when in fact they are but tho eman
ation of an t xercised brain.

It la' very hard to dtatlnguteh between 
genuine and the false. ^Theoe effusioni of 
brain, the medium, although entirely 
may not be able to distinguish from tho 
spiritual communication. Thia a 
thins» impress upon the Inveal 

’ neceMlty of caie, caution and prud 
the exercise of a sound Judgement
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Fnicu the Medium and Daybreak.
Mb. Burns.—Dear Bir>-1 h^-e been per 

milled by Mrs. Tappan’s guide» lo prepare for 
C’fticatfon in y ur Journal an account of the 

tcrializftlon < Í "while lillea" witnessed D" 
myself and several friends through the med 
umship of that lady. I am Indebted to if, 
kindness of Mrs. R-.chmond for the particular.. 
relating lo the first occasion of this wonderful ... 
manifestation. Il would seem then, that oír re\cb the loveliest o. all. 
the l»t of February of this year-Mrs. Rich
mond bad retired to her bed room, leaving 
Mrs. Tappan reading hfono in the drawing
room. After somo short »pace of time, on 
raising her head from her pillow, she per
ceived Mrs. Tappan advancing from the ad
joining drawing-room. an<| her first thought 
was to ariso and assist her lo undress; but per
ceived that Mrs. Tappati was in a deep trancCj 
she paused, and on looking moro closely she 
observed a largo wbllo lilly resting on Mrs. 
Tàppin’s head) ber countenance having as
sumed an exceedingly angelic expression; 
while at the same timo sbo repeated in most 
solemn accents somo passages of Scripture 
from the chapter that hid engaged her atten
tion. Tbo whole atmosphere of the rocm, 
even in the gaslight, seemed to be charged 
jvltii a spiritual aura ao perfect that Mr». 
Richmond was enabled lo perceived cloud of 
white light re'cmbling a transparent veil In 
front of Mrs. Tappan a face and about her 
head. »

A similar manifestation look place on the 
'8th of February, and this also was in the pres
ence of Mr». Richmond only. On the 12lh and 
14± of the same month, and again on the 7ih 
and 28ih of March a aimjlar manifestation 
took place, and the flowers on each of' these 
occasions were seen bÿ Mr*.  Richmond, Mr. 
Webster Glynes, and Mr. Hinde, and on the 
l llh by Mrs. Btrawbrido also, and on eaeh sue- 
fceaslve lime the 11 rwcra incroassd In number. 
Mr. Glynes informa mo that on tho 28'.h of 
Marchas distinctly aaw three different kinds 
of lilies, and ho «hua Jcjcrlbcs the occasiona 
of these manifestations«—

‘ Go returning from tho lecturas with Mrs. 
Tappan, and Mrs. Richmond wo wore in the 
habit of conversing together for tho remainder 
of the tvenlog, ”h«u “Qitlna," ono ot the 

* guides of the medium, usually assumed control 
and joined in our dbcuaaiona. On the partic
ular occasions when Ine lilies wero produced, 
• Oaina" was succeeded by a very solemn in
fluence. The medium's voice became deep 
and grave; pecn’iaj atmosphere seemed to sur
round qsj wo felt awed, and lhero was a great 
stiline«.

"Mra. Tappan would ri^, irom heP aB(| 
witb aloz and m'jMurad step« enter hat ti-o 
room, and olow the door. After an interval o! 
about ten minute«, the door wpuld be opened 
sjar, and tbo lamp ordered to be lowered, ao 
tnat the room was nearly halt darkened. Th« 
medium would then slowly enter, slandloe a 
few minutes st tbo door lo show the «Ules in 
her hair, afod then proO««d to her place and 
deliver to Itoh of ul a short and solemn ad- 
firce*.  Èhbìban would slowly return to the 
door, ^nd after again standing still before us, 
Would-relire Into her room. In about tea min
utes Mrs. Tappan used to como back la ter 
normal condition, expressing ourjtrtoo stlfiiv- 
Ing found herself alone without a light

"The lillea were each limo clearly vlaible; *1*  
could distinguish the leaves and tho -petals. 
We were allowed to approach to abeti the 
distance of one yard.

•fOn tho first occasion fel ffoWtra appeared 
Ilka sniaii water lillea plseqfi th lha hair, rath- 
« on the left aide-, the éécohd time tho fijwera 
wurt moro numerate, and appeared to conaisl 
of an eucharistIlly-In front and of water lillea 
behind. Th$lCMrd limo we saw, beside» the 
Uliea, a Vrlfcbl, five-pointed alar shaped flower, 
•wMch tltstened aa though of silvery hue.

*'Or the fourth occasion tho flowers almost 
.larrjxed a complote wreath, commencing on 
kho left side, and passing round the back of 
head to the right There waa no star, but I 
observed alargo white Easter lUy on tho right 
sido.
. "April 19,1875. "WBiirrnn Gj.ynkl” 

On Bunday ovonlng, the 4lh instant. I was 
one of a clrclo ot friends Immediately in front 
of the platform at Cavendish Rooma. Prom 
the fact of Mrs. Tappan being some fow min
ute« late in aasandlng lha platform, and know.-.

LILIES MATERIALIZED — "CUNIA," MHS.

A Lecture, by Dr. II. I\ Falrllehl.at 
Oxford 8t. Chapel, Lynn, MaAN. _

Atd I «aw au/ber acjc«l ily in the midst «f Beaten, 
having the ctcrlasUng (<Mp«l to preach onto the® tha-. 
dwell on lb« «art-, and loste-y i.aUoh, acd tonired, atd 
longoe, and people.-Ker. 1«: A.

We are hero presented with a sut ject of tho 
highest Imoortanco to tho progressive mind 
•nd spiritually Inclined. It sets forth a truth 

_ of .all others tho mosTdeeply Interesting, and 
‘ to which tho attention *o(  our race can not bo 

too earnestly invited. Il Is an exhaustleas 
theme, and one upon which many discourses 
might profitably bo given. It can hardly be 

. expected, therefore, that X should do it Justice 
in tho brief space allotted me for this dis 
course.

I can only point you to some of Ihojesdlng 
truths and principles of progress Uprebonls 
inAho outset, and leavo II for my hearers lo 
puriuo Iho grand subject In lheir Investiga
tions. I shall not hero*  attempt to answei*the  
oft-repeated question, What Is tho gospoM It 

/is entirely unnecessary. Tho many clerical at- 
l^mpls that have been made to obscure tho sulj- 
Jkl Qf Spiritualism and hide its heavenly ori
gin, can not Goj*plflt«jlv  pervert the Uua mean
ing o! tba ward. The borlpinres arn too Plain fobs «huinderffoQd b/^oa7<ko 
feels-dUpoaed to ascertain the truths of spirit- 

neat I of which shall be lo all people " (BL 
Luke 2: 10). Even those who doubt the truths 
of Bible revelation are tonstralned lo ac
knowledge that Bplrituallsm In Ils native sim
plicity, If true, presents an object at once the. 
most Important and desirable of which the 
human mind could possibly conceive. No 
one can truly otj >cf lo the soul-inspiring doc
trine of continual future life and progress; the 
Immortality brought to light by tho spirit. 
Men may doubt Ils truth; they may r»j-.ct It 
m a fable, bul after all their boat fofilngs and 

> strongest desires aro In favor of its truths.
I have somotlfhea wonderod that professed 

Christians should attempt td ridicule a sut]Kt 
so well sustained by the Biblo and human ek- 
perience, and whlcn in lheir more sober and 
thoughtful momenta they ao mhch desilv, and 
would give all they posaeaaed In this World if 
they could believe and know that Ihb departed 
-*re  ministering splrlls, guardian angola tc 
warn ua when (ndanfof, and Instruct us when 
in doubt / ' .

That Bpliiiuallsmlf wall calculated to exer
cise a aalulary lofiataoc upon the feelings and 
conduct of man, no oca whole experimentally 
acquainted with it will proterd lo deny. It ’» 
a joyful meuago of lore In life and promaa, 
which helpa to fill-up tho kulf which- thaolo- 

. giana-bavc dug between the HjiM the 
a cad. Tho words dead and .death, aro wortw 
ol the sens». To tho ajMl thore is no dead-. 

' Hl things lite and ptOf.Tt>. Thorn la no flf- 
. tiding lino betWWn thb pHsent and futurelife-, 
- the spirit kno#i but one life.

In eighteen’ hundred yoars the world Ml Dot 
reversed the Inspired words ot Psu), Who said. 
In spoaklojT of tho departed—•‘Are they not 
nU mlnUteriDK spirits, sent forth to minister foe them who ahill bo bain of saltationr (He- 
brawa^l: 14). Perhaps tho quatjop may now 
arise. Who are heirs of Salvadori J This ques
tion la m clearly answered tn Romans, 8; 16 

• and 17, •’Tho spirit Itself beareth witness with 
our spirit that wo are tho children of God. 
And if children, then heirst heirs of God and 
joint helra with Christ if so be thatje sutler 
with him that wo may Sa alsoglorified tofeth- 
bt." • The all of humanity, then, aro Ue chil
dren of God, and heirs of everlasting life- 
a nA in the Inspired words of John, who saw 
and hoard tho angel speak, wo have an ever- 
1mUd< gospel adapted to our everlasting na
ture in life and progress.

It is well known to those who are acquaint
ed with the WrUlDgs of the Old Tealament, 
that Motes and tho prophets never claimed to 
hate tho ivsrlastlng gospel, but looked forth 
with hope and dodro for the promised Mes- 
slab. who was lo come, as the angels had fore
told, wfth reformatory power and wisdom, to 
do away tho old forms and certmonies of the

log the weak state In which the had been for 
- an anxious feeling pro

bathe cause of the 
wever, was somewhat 

the head of the

some weeks prevtou 
vailed. leatlUnessab 
delay, which anxiety, 
relieved when she 
stain leading from tho room Idto which she 
usually retires for a ahort time previous lo her 
lectures. Her appearance al that moment 
will, I think, never bo forgotten by any of 
those who were preoonL

The beautifully spiritual expression of her 
countenance, the dignity of her bearing, and . 
the. soul stirring sentiments which, ere she 
breathed a singlo wqrd, seamed to lend grace 
lo every movement, and blend with the pecu
liar atmosphere with which she was surround
ed; all this, together lilth tho surpassing beau
ty of the materialised lillos Id her’m&, pre-, 
seated such a picture, and made sucks*  
impression on my mind, that It can never be

On Friday, the 16:h instant. I joined a high
ly-privileged circlo of friends, who bad as 
fembled around Mre. Tappan at the house of 
Mrs Blrawbrjdgc, 81, Rcdcbllo Gardens, West 
Brompton, whero wo were permitted tu behold 
a manifestation surpassing in spiritual sublim
ity all that I have over ‘witnessed, and which, 
aa I recall II, (Ills tnc with an 'Indescribable 
feeling of awe. "Guins," ono of Mrs. Tap
pan’s guides, baviuft assumed control, and con
versed with us in her usual sweot manner for 
some time, at length desired that tho room 
should be darkened, but not to a greater 
amount than would occur at this time of year 
by the lowering of Venetian*  bllpda.

Attached to Mrs. Birawbriflgo’s .drawing 
room, whichds separated by crimson Curtalift, 
is a small music room, a diagram of which I 
append.

This little music room was made somewhat 
darker than the drawing room, and into it, 
after placing each of the sitters in front of the 
curtain, Mrs. Tjppan retired. Biforc doing 
so, however, she emptied her pockets, and In
sisted (still under control) that every article of 
wearing apparel should -be thoroughly exam
ined, even to her "moccaalns," as "Oaina" 
styled her foot gear. Thee ill re of examiners 
fell upon Mre. Tebb and Miss Dixon, and 
these two ladles also made a thorough invest! 
gallon of the room and nil it contained. The 
only entrance door 1“ bath rooms was locked, 
and Miu Eupbemla D.xon put ths key In ber 
iocket. Theso preliminaries havu bacn satis- 
sctorlly gone-through, the controlling spirit 

observing that though such precautions were 
quite unnecessary as far as those present were 
Smccrned, yet as an account of this manifests- 

on might bo published, it was belter ib»l 
these examinations should bo gono through 
wfth.

After Mra. Tappan bad passed Into tho little 
room, orders were given lo sing, and "Hand 
In Hind with Angela" and I believe another 
short'krmu were gone through, at the close of 
which the ctt?* a2a •lo«’» and
indeed, Mrs. Tappan's bodllv form stood • 
fore u. I renly belle«, , fof lh< aw, ,u 
wore. w*2  ffDUld hue found R difficult to rtc- 
Ogniis hfer. Het lekiiltes bad yauped that 

jotokof heavenly inspiration which on only 
hb Imagined by^ecklllng tho plctnrrt of Dante's 
Beatrice, and the rc^emblai&o, was ren
dered complete by (he wreath by which her 
head waa ndornod, exocfttliat In -tho present 
instance tho garland, was comjRjscd of pure 
wblto Madonra lllkl, Instead of laurel, aa in 
cbm of Beatrice. Yet this wreath of lilies had 
Veen malerlilitcd In about, I should say, the 
apace of. trortt four lo five mlnates. It was 

* formed of ihn whitest blossoms ot th*  • vlrgtn 
lily( sonio hilly open, others rzll|y partially so, 
anHAfc'oae that wore tho most fully blown wore 
al tti» back of tho head, diminishing Nt lira aa 
tk«y meet In a point a little abovo th® fore
head. I believe there were twelre In number.

Whilst under thia Ufluence, Wra. Taypan 
breathed forth one of tho moat spiritual and 
beautiful poems 1 have beard or read; the 
words seemed to fall from her lipa like sliver
dew from the pure fount of berreu. Her tone» 
manner, and expression, and even her attitude 
on this occasion, together with the exquisite 
beauty of the Riles, are things that Can never 
be effaced from the vnemorlea of those who 
were so p rlvlleged u to'behoHl them. ,,

I must hero also remark that tho Iran,parent 
- glistening, the wparkllng wMteness of tho 
^flowers, struck «ro very ’forcibly; «hey looked 
as though they bad Untt'momonl been brought 
from aomo lovely pattene, and. We' all know 
that natural wtrtio garden lilies aro not to be 
had al any price At this season of the year. 
On this oocBSlon the anthora displayed the*  
bright goMcn pdllen which characterizes tho 
MsSonnaWy, and which actually • seemed to 
move before dur eyec. I ahould have men
tioned ttnt, on this occasion, when Mra. Tap
pan waa about to enter Iho muric*room.  • Gai
ns’’ observed that wo w«o now to witness 
aotoetlriBg that we should never have an op
portunity of witnessing again, and indeed, wo 
newTsiraU until we reach that land where the 
liMea neveT Tado.

After the termination of the poem, the cur
tains were again closed, add In less than two 
minutes (indeed, 1 might say, lo loos than one 
minute), and while we all remained in oojemo, 
silent awe, overpowered, as It were, by what 
we had seen, "Ouina^who had again re
turned conlrolr-aald, in rather a low tone, 
••Youmay code to her now;" whereupon we 
all followed Into the music room, only to flpd 
Mrs. Tappanr-ln her normal condition-great- 
ly surpnsM at scetfig herself reclining on a 
»ofa.in a partlaHy darkcued room, inatesd of 
tho well-lighted, «hrtrful drawing room, in 
which she wis sIltiBg when she first passed in
to the trance state.
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NATHANIEL VAI’GRAN l*ri«-»t Mai. Hr 
Ereflcrlkn .Mtudonnld I’p 4"l, rJmo. New 
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liy thf Khi.iuio PiiiLoeoriiiCAt, I'viii.imiino 

Pcl.cêl'-i pelage 1'0 cent*.

Tbi» le a n«»v*  I belonging t" tho same cl«us 
as * Exeter Hall" and the ** Heathens of the 
Heath," wbloh.lt resembles in style and meth 
od, but to wblçh It is Justly eupcrl«>r. It is 
written with a purpoee, but the movement of 

*dbe story is nut lmpe«!ed with phih-sophlcal 
reflections or lengthy dirquisitions Tbc story 
is told.not for the purpo*®  of affording oppor 
tunity to display erudition or ventilate morals, 
and it presses swiftly forward the •interest 
never flagging, but constantly increasing to 
the end.

Tho purpose of tho author to contrast the 
blighting Influence of tbeulogy, blasting and 
withering the human sc-ul, with ihv ennobling 
power of IlbetAllsm. Nathanisl Vaughan, tho 
priest, -Is a character admirably developed, 
and a truthful type of the dwarfed specimens 
of humanity who consider every pleasure, of 
the Devil, and -wrestle through life wlib what 
they call his temptations, too often, alas, in 
eomc unguarded hour to go down to misera
ble miro

He desired to do right, but bis creed ba«l so 
distorted his soul that bis best citons, always 
Actuate«! by wrong motives, wore pitiable. 
Those whom he especially instructs become 
hypocrites, or renounce atd detest him.

The child Winifred, whom he loves better 
than all else, Illes from bis grim teachings ar.d 
fled« refugein undineB and fairies. Her char 
actor has few equals in literature, ami the read
er will never forget fter. At first her untimely 
death appears -to "mix the story With terrible 
sadness, yet It Is essentia) to empbaslzo the con 
trast between theological bigotry and free 
thought.

Mr. Fabrice, Missy Fay, and Hugh Brabam 
are all intensely inlcrcslioff characters repre- 
sentjng Liberalism. The first 1« a dreaming 
scholar retired from the world, the second, 
his only daughter, embued with all her father'« 
philosophy, and exceedingly beautiful, the lat
ter, n pupil of the priest Vaugbab, who, under 
tho spell of Missy Fay's love, break» through 
tho restraint of his creed and espouse» tho 
cause of the peoplo.

We can not give the fine plot «ri the story in 
our narrow limite. The priest fails. an«l scsks 
a final resting place in the Trappist Monastery. 
Hugh Braham, making poetical tho dreams of 
Mr. Fabrice and his own. after be has united 
hl» deatinl«» with Missy Fay. devotee bis life 
to the elevation of the common people through 
co operative «Aorta and industries

This work Is pre-eminently adapted for read
ing by the children of LibpraUsta. It is in 
tenecly lntcrMliûg. atoi whftn tbcyv.bavc tin 
iBhc.l It, they will never Jcse;tbe repugnance it 
creates agalntf the blighting creeds of tbeolo- 
S, nor fall to'become ennobled by the oxam- 

:b of the magnauimlty free thought engen
ders, and the purer and higher morality it In
culcates. Among the works of fiction which 
espoolally belong to the library of Liberalism, 
" Nathaniel Vaughan " has no peer, and II is 
dltflcull to write its praise in sufficient terms 
of tHinmcndalion.

To Tho»e Whod«> Their Own I lilnking. the 
Follunlng I'pddcliouM are llesprci*  

inIIj Submitted.

ter, n pupil of the priest Vaugbah, who, und 
the spell of Missy Fay’s low, breaks IhrouG

cause of the peoplo.
°t give
limite. The priest falls, and sc<k8

As tho worjd has arrived at that condition 
in which tho relation between tho visible and 
Invisible Bab bocome tbo battle ground of con
tending facliona, till that question la settled on 
Its merits, all «florts to solvp tho problem of 
existence mu it prove a failufe. Ono of two 
things Is certain, cither all things visible are 
the creation and consequent subjects of a su- 
Crenfe Invisible being, or else al) things visi 
le and Invisible are constituents of a univer

sal being In whom the sexes are equally repre 
sented, the two becoming one by interchange, 
or,In other words, are different con«!ltlons of 
tho same thing and convertible Into each other. 
To one of there all must come In tho last an / 
alysls. It would seem (bat tho constant 
Interchange between the visible and Invisible 
by birth from each to the other, wab BUtllclent 
proof of tholr mutual relations, but tho slav
ish fears Inherited from past superstition, and 
insllllpd into tbo mintbbf childhood, has boch 
all-potent in holding the human family In ab 
Jecl subjection.

Bo far in tho history of our planet, belief in 
a supreme Invisible being has hold full con 
trol, aod upon It the despotisms and monarch
ies of tho earth arc founded, wEllo social oe 
traclsm has been the fate of all who dared to 
express a doubt on the subject Tho march 
of thls'bellof may bo traced to crusades, holy 
w, ■ *------

wl 
slau tv 
ers of 
tbetr 
of _____ _ _____ _ ______ ____________
of the governed, Instead of being derived 
from supreme power. But while none will 
doubt the Integrity of the fathers, the evi
dence of their consistency is not so strong 
when appealing to a supreme Judge to sustain 
a rebellion against supreme power, as the 
principle upon which our government Is 
foundod, Is nothing lee«.

In a late lecture in Boston, our English 
friend. J. J. Moree, after staling that mind had 
been declared ; by Materialists to be a property 
of matter, tho brain secreting thought as the 
liver secretes bile. He said -tbire was some
thing wrong in this hypothesis. Most un
questionably the mind governed tho body and 
a radical trouble arose to be confronted and 
explained, If possible, by the Materialist, for 
if mind so governed the organism, and yet 
said mind was evolved from the organism, ho 
would have to admit that the substance evolved 
Ito ruler ; that the m/jor was evolved from the 
minor, which was note very logical? conclu
sion. Friend Morse, being the sobjectof a 
monarchical government, forgot that ours is 
based upon the very principle he deprecates, 
while belief In supreme power Is the only 
danger that threatens tho stability of our In
stitutions; as our friend will admit, that while 
'hie head controls his body, its powers are de
rived from what it controls, howovor illogical 
It may seem.

Prof. Tyndall eleclrifled the world In resort
ing that matter contains the promise and po
tency of every form and quality of life. Ao 
■far as ho takes ground. #hat diflereaoe there 
Is, except In the use of language, between that 
etatemont and what I have advocated foe the*  
last twantv yearn, and oiDCo Ito advent, more, 
particularly in the columns of the Journal, 

Ater and spirit are the name In eub- 
and convertible Into each other, U 
inn I oan son. The professor will not 
tai matter exists In the double oondl- 
minted in the sexes, call it by what 

, aameijou please, and that these conditions 
are as leccreary In, the world re in their pro-, 
duels, m conclnsion. But ib<

»red America? 
of a distetn * 

from a distil- 
i world Is agape 
list at the an-

Isltlons, burning heretics, banging 
tho earth dyed In tho blood of 

red millions, the victims of this In- 
belief. On the other hand, tho found- 
ur republic, for reasons set forth In 
I of rights, asserted that tho powers 
rament are derived from tho consont

»

m shall seem

«lacily of tbc assertion, the Materieliel st the 
profundity of lbe conception. Truths horn in 
inangurs were tovcrpalslablc to weak b om 
sebi; the extcriihl world referred to as the 
battla ground of metaphysics. The Spirit
world of the 8pirlltislhv,Ja ab much a neccaei 
ty to tbiB internai, s» the ihale is to the fcmslc 
In tbeir products, sn«l that the relations be 
tween the two arc mutual Is, proven by thé 
constant inttrchaotfc.bctween them , by birth 
from each to the other, or aa called birth and 
death There is every Indication that the bat 
tie ground of the future, will be, not that an 
external world docs not exist Spiritualism 
will »etile that question, but tue relation?*  ex 
iB'.ing between ine two, and in this Splntua- 
Hem is evidently at fault , Prof. Ilare ina 
communication through a noted medium fomc 
three years ago, said that ■plritA.are’Jiist as.de
pendent on mortals ab mortai» are on spirita. 
This statement embrace» nil I ever claimed, 
but for reasons unknown to me, ixcept that It 
conflicted with the dogma of supremacy, wbb 
suppressed. When mankind have become 
BSilBfled that txlBtcncc la based upon a balance 
of power», instea«! of being denvcd.from a su
preme power; that matter and spirit are difler- 
ent conditions of the tame thing and converti 
ble into each other; that unbalanced condi
tions of being, whether*produced  by belief in 
iupreme power or fyom any other cause, arc 
invariably unhealthy ones,' and that all evil is 
the «fleet of unbalanced conditions, and when 
churches arc converted Into balls of science In 
which tho relations between cause and «fleet 
aro freely discussed instead of menisi slave 
pens in which' minds aro dwarfed, the soln 
lion of the problem «»f existence will be nearer 
consqmmation than It la now.

Onjhe Foprth of July. 177’1, in the city of 
Philadelphia, the founders of our Republic ap 
pealing to the suppose«! Supreme Judge of the 
world for the rectitude of tbeir intentions, 
among others, made tho following declaration : 
"We hold there truths self evident, that all 
men are created « qua), that they are endôwcJ 
by their creatol with certain Inalienable- 
rights; that among there arc life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happineis. That to scqùre these 
rights, governments arc instituted a og men, 
deriving tholr Just powers from the ctmient of 
tbo govc;ned; that whenever Any form pf gov 
ornmont becomes destructive of those 
is the right of the people to alter o 
and to institute a new govern . , _
foundation oirtqich principles^ and organ z.ng 
its powers in'ìNch-<orm is to 
most likely to ¿fleetlir/lr safely And happiness, 
etc." It is alsV a-self-evident fact that for 
some unexplained reason our government has 
failed to secure the equal rights of all s? »el 
forth in this declaration, and the question trt 
once arises, wbat is the vUBC of lb,s fail°reT 
To this queatlon thero can be but one answer, 
If the p-jwers of government arc derived from 
the governed in any ono case, they are in' 

j»nd the exception in favor of a supremo be 
Ing, tolls tho whole story.

Trace liftMbrough all grade^o( bcingknown 
to man, â^/wbilo tbc bead controls the indi 
vidual. its powers aro derived from what it 
controls To this rule nations are no c-xcep 
tion Withdraw individual support from the 
most absolute despotism axd it rails To the 
exception made in favor of a supreme being or 
its (qaiveleol belief lu the supremacy^f spirit 
over ifiat’er, then wo charge the cause, and 
in its opposite a balance of power find the 
cure of existing evil». The whole question Is 
summed up in the simple fact that the govern
ing powers of tbc universe, like that of the 
most humble Individual, are derived from 
what they govern, ami although hb touch 
above the man of this planet, re be is above 
the radiates, there la no condition of beinj t<x> 
high for the.lowest to reach and nòne soiow 
the highest will uot occupy, and when 
some learned Professor shall make the an
nouncement-another material and spiritual 
earthquake will probably follow.

As persistent «Aorte are being made to have 
the exl»lence of a Supreme Being acknow
ledged In our Nalitaal Constitution, the fol
lowing question seems pertinent and appro
priai . If a Republic can sustain iteelf baaed 
upon belief in a Supremo Being, why not a 
Monarchy, bawd upon the equal rights of all, 
the powers of government derlvh^ from the 
consent of tho governed» If the idea seems 
absurd io theooc caso, is it not equally so Io 
thoolhorl Ooc of two thloga is inevitable, 
we have got to give up the idea that the pow- 
ers of government<ro derived from the gov
erned and admit that our Republic is a rebel
lion, and failure, re Galileo was forced to re
can*.  his assertions, or else exchaogo our belief 
lo a Suprema Being to belief In a Universal 
Being. A cause that is Independent of (fleets 
for’lhe reciprocal relatlons-of cause and «fleet 
Action balanced by reaction seems to be the 
motive power of all. Can any one point to an 
exception F In the samo city that gave birth 
4o our Republic extonslvo preparations are be
ing made to celebrate the first centennial of 
National existence, in a mannor fitting to lbe 
occasion, and lu this general Jubilee all na 
Hone are invited to participate. I am strong 
ly impreaacd that upon tbatoccaalon tho prin
ciples upon which our government is founded, 
that the powers of government are derived 
from the governed, will be reasserted, and all 
exceptions, whether In favçr of a Supreme 
Being or anytblelse, will bo discarded as 
In direct opposition to the organic law upon 
Xhich existence is based, and as the producing 
cìnse of untold evil. »

J Tinney. , 
c
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•’The World*«  Hlxteen Crucified
Savior«."

AN OFFIR n/ TU» AUTMOR

As the author of tho above named work Is 
very desirous that It shall bo free from error,’ 
contain no false statements, and set forth 
nothing but pure unmlxed truth, he makes tho 
ofler to.ftxraish a copy of the work a<^a pres
ent to any man or womafi, versed In the prin
ciples and doctrinos of the ancient religions, 
who will promise to oxamlno the work care
fully and report to tho author or the Riligio- 
Philosophical Journal all tho errors they 
may find In it? And for ovory serious error 
or "blunder” which \|hoy may discover that 
shall bo pronounpodzto bo such after having 
been submitted to tho Judgment of some of 
our ablest oriental scholars, they »hall receive 
by the author a reward of five dollars as a 
remuneration for tholr service«. This ofler is 
made in good faith and good feeling, and with
out clalminglhat amount of In f allibility nec
essary to assume that tho work is perfect. Tho 
work has already been sxAmlnod by some able 
critics, and is now In the hands of sonjo of our 
moot learned scholars and historians.' x .

It may-bo further observed here with respect 
to the principal objscUoff to the work as pub
lished in the Journal of lhelOlh, nit, (tfrat 
of its oonfounding Brahmlnlsm and .Budhlsm 
together), that thia objection Is fully, met and 
an «wand in an unpublished chapter of ths 
book alludsd to, on page 2dl, and which wo 
werecompellad to leave out; but^whlchwe 
shall oopvo partloqof soon, and eend-to tho 
Joumnal for publication. Then the objection 
willvanlah aad lho others named with it. 

—x . . _ K. Obavm.

Alt hough a c«»t>

J. »Ithntlfh 
ii|«<n the 

»ucceeded 
the truth

In«- l»t«'A terivil ii;iou 
n»*iui«'rif: which nxi*t  prob- 

ex amination Into 
• 'i, «: fca '■!>.

Mt Cotneldvnt 
«.a»«-rie*  otte 

r. by h-rd 
it »hteb ha» 

natío«.. c*t>cclally  
«r.dsc'.d hj Prof

Ïx»»t h*a
»uh*«ju(  
ifi*  •«« 

a»» Earl

which fontina.*  my narrative

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE.
BY 1). I>. HOME.

"Inrtcad nf being a aupcrrtlthm Ita-lf, a-they may he 
dl»|xi^>d to think It, they won» And It the explanation 
and the ext!iigul*hcr  of all »«u-cretltfor. " /«• H 
Cha^trt f

All f»plrttua!t*t*  ar.d InrcaDgator. »Ill hail wilt de 
light, anoihci vutnmc fr<nnM*  Ilona 
lltmatloD of the Qr*t  »< rii*  iMocd K-tnc j.'Ar- .Ince 1t I. 
Cota;.Me tn it-<if It Jda Prefa« be **y.

*'About nine year*  aine« I orce>tt. d ^<« the public a 
volume entl'ted • lo<t«lcnt. In My Life.' th. flr-t edition 
of which wa*  .¡-rrdlly exbaurte-d. t¡y 1 ateevrw u*  |**ned  
In |w.1 Durine th«*  year« that ha«ci\ncvdap--i' 
many attack*  i>a«< txvn made ui>oi) me, »t.<| 
noth*  of splrllaallam. it. opponent*  hare n-i 
In producing one word of evidence 1<-dlacr.«Ht ..............
of my »tatetnrrit*.  ««hlrh have remained m.'onlraill« t«-d 
Meantime the Iftitha of Splritnali-m Uve b<c«iiin more 
widely known, and the subject 1 
public atlctitlon -Iti a rcmarkabh' manner Till*  ««« 
('«IKClally the cam« In the. years 1'67 *r,d  1‘eiH, in cori*«-  
"icrire <if the »oil ‘ Lyon «« Hom«..' •• •

,ly wa*  tii. Indirect cati-e of »he
Mrttua'.t-m liy tbcCommitice of -.1,- Dial 

wli'i*.'  xe|-irt ha*  recently been ; 
with ar.« *uh*« -«)u< i.< totbclr exam 
vr*tlif»t\iti*  •«• carried on Ir. ni, . . 
Adare. now Earl of Dunravcn. ar acc< 
b«a prt.atcly printed; aa exai 
K!«-r»t1flr tn It*  character, wa*  a’*-.  
Cruokee who ba*  pabtiahrd hl*  coxclu»,«na'In th« 
' Journal of b< < nre "

I r.iw pre*ent  tbe puiitlc «altb tt*-  •>*<»:  A volume of 
Incident» tn M» Life. ' ••• - _____

lo the f«erlod of the commencement of the Chancery 
ault" ,

C'ONTBNTN.
Preface.
I tt trod nd Ion

I Ik'vtewnspdRcphe*  Lct’cr lo"Ttm«/."
1 -bit.David Brvw»ter —Loro Brotiebam Udler*  and 

Tcallmony ■ Dr KllIiHtaon-prophétie Iti« Ideili*
8 Kxpuî.lou from Rome. -I)l*cu*»1on  In IIctom of 

Common*.
« Hltidge. the Mcdiam.—Mr. Robert Brewing Fancy 

Portrait*
5 Nice. America. RoaalA -The Double Ikancea In 

London
A Ixcture Notice in "8ur.”-Falaebood*  Io "Ail 

the Year Round'*
1-S|lrltQ*l  ‘Athenwum —Identity -«faanllan» of 

B'.ret.ith -Nidrit Moacrtia
S.—>'<»• S<*n!fe»Ut)oûa  — Eongation - Voices Per 

fbmea. . ' •
9 -KJ»ngatlon and Comj»r«*»Son.-Uwid;irig  of Fire.
Cm* ihv Heir -Mr» Lyon'*  Afladavlt Iti *nj<;>ort  o( 

the B! *
My Atf’wcr to tbe Hull.

M. Wilkinson*»  Answer to the Hull 
f ) VI, I--tage »0 rente

•«•For »al< w-bolcralc and retail, al f»u olii < uf t!il» 
I" r

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
8CIENT1FII*  AND PuPULAR KlP«>AITlON •» 

TUR FUNDAMENTAL PRUDLEMS LN
SyCIOLVOY

By 1«. T. Trail, VI.D. —

inbjeeta relating 
<k of tuiereal la 

ibiatrcd by Ita pere- 
».

Ufa

Tba rf*at  Intere*»  non txlng teli m *!  
lo human dC»«l«pmcht. wl!i makrltr ’• 
•wry-one Ur*hle»  «ba <nfonnatict 
tal. Ih« h--*rl«  »tic vario«»*  •uhlrct*  trea»»d Iti tmprov 
Ing «lid ghlttg * high dlroctloa aixl «aiui» le tiQ 
catii.ol Ite «nrr «•■tlmatrd •

Tb!» «*<>rk  coliialri*  t!m lateal ant! mori Lmpr'rtaal dia 
roveri« *ln  Pi«- Analnmy ai'd l’byalology of It,« jy_x»a, 
•kplalna 111» origli) «>f Human Lite; how ami whan Mena 
K»liuti. Imi («k-iuilon, and Conceptton occor. givlng tb» 

•a by whl't» ine iitfmhc-r and »«xof oflwrtng ara con- 
troned. and ób vhl.- informatlon In rtgard lo tbe bepl- 
line ami r. arhig <>f bcaotiful and JieaRhy cbUdren. li la 
high vn-'d ami -houli! tu rcad by av«ry famlly, Wltk 
riaify X»‘* f

Th"*  *ork  ha*  rapidly pa**ed  throegb !e*'.  l an«
tb» detnaad • >.<r.*ianr)y  mrr-aaiag No aech rMBptata 
ami valuaM
par**

lite*  Si
a •.*!'.>  .

Tlir Girai l.ilrrari Srnsalloo.

_ No *u'b  complete 
work '_**  ever before been t»« j'd freer lhe

THE

MY S T ZB Y
-•■r

EDWIN DROOD
ST

Charles Dicken«,
■ - ANI- —

I’A-JTT /SECONI>
X. V-or THE—

MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD.
By the Spirit Pen of

CHARÍ.ES DICKENS*,
^Throtixh n Medium.

COO
Tlioro nr«» forty-thre«? « hnptvrH In Iho 

whol«' Work (i-mhriu'inu Hint portion of It 
which w hh written prior to tho <I<’C«‘iihi< 
of th«» '«real yiTili^ri, ninkliig one «•«•in- 
plet«« voln'ino of nbont .’.<»«> «wlnvo pnucrt, In 
hnndMomo cloth binding. '

Opinions of the Phu. on Pnblltl|ed Eilrifli
»aflfld Cnion. •

.kvr iLai the plot I*  Anally worked
• - . wcro |( pqbtlahcd

- m,diam*hln.  tho book could 
i ritenlloa a*  beltitf a remark*!»!« ’’ 

>r»-*l  Novcllat'a unonl»h«’d work; 
amooi of ihe »at»crnanir»l. which 

ib<- flr»L rhe demand fori! »Ill

f?.r S/>ri
• • “ No on«- ran »1
ep with • at«*»  dr*l  <■( *UH.  
without Ihf claim -• m<«!iam«hlO. II 
acartrl) fall to atux- itfcnUon aa.belo 
eotnpl*  tl<»n of the ci

. am! aldr.l by th.- ¿k. 
bn*  attached to It from 
aurally he vary great ~

E/wn thi' BiMtIOn 7>«irefer.
■• Mince In»« t'hrletma*  the medium ha*  been at work 

ricadll) and aa»ldnun*b.  producing a work which tc 
lembl«» Dicken.*«»d<>*rly  »- to mako ono *tart,  aa 
though bearlUtf Ike »nice of one Ion« allcnt In tun 
itave." 'Th<- *tyle,  to th<- very rnlnutln- of chapter 
eadlnta. I- thoroughly Dlcken-lan. If Mr. Chari«» 

Dlckeu*  ha«l writleu the w«xk. we »hould *ay  that no 
had leberited hl*  father’, ability and manner to a gre*t-  

• etdagrvn thanjhe heir of any other literary m*u»»th  
whom w.a/a<V*lnU<l  "

Xv.»r» th*  /larfftrd Timf». t
“It la almoat equally remarkable, whether'one re- 

nrda It aa a liter./« fraud, or a real masIfeateUos «•« 
aot»*  of the nX-trrlon*  and puaxllug phenomena <>f 
RDlritnall.m. -4nr thing )• apparent: tho «ioot«d ex- 

gborily »t-cond «olume do. undeniably, 
many rharacU'rietlca of Dicken» aa a writer.

Fr»m thf U'orcfttfr Bof CAronH/.
"Not on!! »urprl.lng talent, bul much flavor of Iho 

Dloken*  win«1, I*  apparent In lheao cointnuulca- 
a. • • Enough ba- already com«» forth from tho 
rlLbolnl of till*  8plrltuall*t  to awaken th«» llvclleaf 
real and curl<i*ity.  and th.- public will await further 

with high expectation. ' • •

fAe.V«MA>M (.V. B.)
caption*  of the new chapters ary «Inn In full 

Umiow. and among them are the following, which 
rtalaly In Ulcken.'happle.t vein • • • Vopluw 

thing !• apparent 
rtly *fcond  volume

¿perlai Rollers.

Attention Opium Hat-era I

Mrs. A. H Robinson has just been far 
uiahed with a «uro and harmless specific fo> 
curing the appetite for opium and all other n&r 
collca, by the Board of CbemlsU. tn spirit- 
life, vbo have heretofore given her .the nccea 
«ary antidote for curing the appetite for'to 
hacco, and the pi -»per ingredient« for reilor 
mg hair to all bald hcada. no matter of bow 
long atanding. V

Mr« Robinson will furuiah tho remedy, and 
send it by mail or uxpreas to ail who may 
apply for the BAino within the next «ixty day«,' 
on tho receipt of At tirtiari (the simple coal 
of the ingrcdionU), and guarantee a mosl 
jx-rfo>J cure or rofund the money, if direction» 
accqmj^nying each package arc «trictly fol 
¡owed. '

The remedy la harmless, and not unpala 
table. •

Bhe make« thia generous ofler for the double 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing the cura within the reach of the poor
ent people who use the perniclou» drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
the cost of tho drug for continuing the dele 
leriouB habit ono month I

Address Mrs. A 11 Robinson, Adams tit, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

We have so muctf confidence in the ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control. Mrs Robinson's mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a failhfu; exe
cution of tho above proposition —(Rd. Joux 
■AL.

¡Sodium's ©olumn.

SAALXD LETTERS ANSWERED BY R. W. FLINT, 
*74 West 3M Now York. Tomi» »1 »nd throe I 

ceil Portage Stamp*  Monar refandod If not anawarvd.
~_________________ ■ ___________________ »I'nll

TI1E MAGNETIC TREATMENT,

SIND «5 CENTS TO DR ANDREW STONE 
Troy. N. Y.. and obtain a larg*.  NiNy Ulusuated 

trek on tt • »rOro nf ^taltalnji Ira*Hanoi.

M KM. 1«. 1-*.  I I V l> i:,
TK«Y AM» IITMNKMN MKDIIM.

K»»iii«x<», New Yors At «'hlrago. for the Wtnt»r. 
tai w Madl*»a  81 . Parlor No - 

lbru-1!. ■ to*r  ■.
A —

HENRY "LAIIK, CLAIRVOYANT.
NO I**  WEST TWENTY FIRST ST , No» York 

•14n8U

Clairvoyant Herb
<;<>.M i’<»r.*4i>

C»n«la'tQK Of H««»t»_ Il.r’.'« »n<> Bvk. with directl 
for making over one pint of Syren For partfytog and 
rtrrDgtbct lt.ir tbo Aloud, <a£t>g < liroiilr, Orzaulr 
and HhctinnUr .11*. a.e- Price. 50 <!• . mailed 
i-’c^td- A«*KNTM  IHNTI.II. bend for term*  
»nd r<*erencc«**i'RY  IT Addte«. Mr*.  J. W Danforth. 
Clairvoyant and Medium. No lOOWc.lMBl . New York 
___________________ • v13p3s»3

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING 
H0U8E.

Hplritaalleta ‘vliilllnR Chicago for non day or more, wUl 
Arid a pleasant home at reaaonabla charge» »1

lira. II nd dlr a ton’« Hoarding-House, 
lytirmerly Mt«. Wright'» I

IW Waal Wm bln «ton street 
vlS&Mtf

JL>r. .T. M.'Lyon’H 
HYGEIAN HOME

IS AT 8PRIN0FIKLI). MO Wend for Circular 
vlBnltM

rn*»a  rarer • ,w <>*u«>>D.  Notary Publle.

BAKER A (>SGO(.)I>.
.4 T 7 •> Il A E YS and (' o U A.S E L •) Il A. 

Rooms 13 A 10, 
TIMES Bl'lLIMNU, CHICAGO 

viSnfttf

UREE TO BOOK AGENT8
I wb»beiBALARYorCÜMdTo8ION.o*'&*f/ ,lcforld; 

fi«’»*.  13-0 illnatr t «to*;  If EC »1 FT B<»UK. BTC
; Vf /.rand prowpea» and Chromo/»»« 

-.a aie inducement» 
lüoraaiT.va Biaua *WD  Pvi (to., MnacaUn*  low*  

vrtolUl

A Card to the Public.
As I am receiving numeroua letter» from people »t a 

dlatancS. making Inquiry cocooning their power» for de
velopment, I am compelled toroeort to thl» method to 
Inform them. ih»l It la neccMary U> Inclose alock of hair 
for examination, either for medical treatment, or mo- 
dlnmlitle development All letters Incloalng and two 
Scent »lamps, will receive prompt attentioc. I am giv
ing private Bill iring the day forJdevetopment
Tbo**  who ■!« rondcea can call X*ldr«*a  me at
ISO Warren are. CYRUS L^gD. vlTnUlSeow

NEW RESEARCHES
— on —

Ancient Hlstoryi
Embracing an Examination of lb» Hlitory of the 

Jew» anlll ibe Captivity of Babylon: and ahowlng the 
origin of Morale Legend» concerning ICT*  Craatten. 
Th» Fall of Man, Flood, and Confoalon af Language».

Dy 0. F. VO LN I T.
Count and Paer of Franca; author of “The Rnlua. or 
Medltajlona on the BsvolaUops oC.Implre*, “ etU

Price, 91. SO. Ponta#« 10 cento.

------------------------------A TALE OF £f ERNITY
AND OTNIR POKMS.

Dr GERALD MA8BEY.

176 PagM. Hoary tinted paper. Gilt top. Price |S; poet 
age 10 cento.

•,■ For aale wholesale and retail hr thaleUglo-Fhlle- 
eopMcal Pabllshlng Monee. Adama flu, affS Fifth Av*.  
Chicago, •

tiOOK 01 MEDIUMS;

Guide (or leUomi mi Imcalon«
aovranroM \

ThoSpoolal Inatruotlen of thoSpirit*  
•n th« Theory of all kinds of Mani*  

fostatlonsi tho MsansofCom- 
munloatlng with tho Invlsl" 
. bio Worldi tho Dovolopmont 

of Modlumshipi tho Olf- 
• floultlooand tho Dan

gers that are to bo 
Inaountorod In 
tho Rraotloo 
of Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEC.

ill

Nations

ftrsiralgh«. Il<-n«lii< lir| 
IKIirssiiuitiMis.

i* niVTI Avisen <»i nil

IXce*sivr Y1« ns|ninUon, 
Lenrorrlurn.

FiiIIIiik oí the Womb. 
F«'iiiiil«' Wi'fik

Put a Veto on 
Seminili. Scrofuloisv bore I))«*«, 

Ni. Vitu««* Dunce
Frontiste Giunsi.

Dìmuim* of 14hin«•)••. Ilenrt DIm*4U»«
SPEKE'S ll--------------- ,

POSITIVE 1 NEGATIVE |¡ 

--------- p POWDERS

1__

Utterly Annihilate
Chill

F«
V

<:iill(a mid Fever, 
Fever usiti AKwe, Duini» Ague, 

nAaauintlc IMaeaiMNL

^PENCE'S POSITIVE POWDERS

— are —
King of the Asthma,

— and —
.Make no Compromise

— with —
Cough«, Cold«, Cncnrrh, Bronchiti» 

Conauniplion, Liver Compiutili,. 
Erywlprlu«, Din bn «mi, Dropay, 

Worms, Pile«.
SOLD BY

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS
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The Pestilential Grasshopper, or 
Locust.

In ancient times, or In that sgo of tho world 
when our present Christian Bible was being 
manufactured through lhe instrumentality -of 
lhe fall of Adam, the adventures of the ser
pent, lhe doctrines of Moses, and actions of 

. Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Job, and many 
others, it was then that locusts stepped for
ward wijh mouths open, wings outspread, and 
appetites insatiable, in order to secure a per
manent place In sacred history.,

Tho exlct date of the creation of this pestif
erous animal, is not known, nor does history

• give any circumstances connected therewith. 
Wo would like to know what induced Deity to 
bring such a voracious, iron'clad, lilllo crea
ture into existence, to destroy out gardens, de
vastate our fields of grain, and make a desert 
liko waste of our meadows and pastures. 
Whether it was thjiHi^h the transgressions of

* Adam or somtfolher follow, that Induced him 
to enter on the hazardous experiment of cre
ating innumerable pests, is unknown to us. 
and will probably remain so, since communi
cation has been suspended between his king-

. dom and the United Blates, so far as gelling a 
direct communication from him licUnaQrued.

. In ancient limes locusts wero obedient to tho 
command.of certain opes, like a donkey obey- 

au carrying his burden. 
"Behold tomorrow 

will bring lhe locusts into thy coast." And 
Jn Deal. 28; 3». another »ays, "Thou shall 

‘ carry much soed out Into the field, and shall’ 
gather but lilllo in, for lhe locusts shall con- 
sumS'lt.’’ There was John lhe Baptist, how
ever, yrho in a truo Yankee spirit^ determined 
to render these destructive creatures of some 
practical qsc, so "ho did eat locusts and wild 
honey." We presume be was favored with a 
cast-iron stomach, and htM “bowels of. c«5m- 

, passion" that required somo Uehling lo movo', 
or he could not havo divested his taste of all 
Ils prtjudicles, and made a hearty meal ef lo
custs. ' .

When a murder to committed, or an Incen
diary’ applies tho torch to a building, or a 
robbery takes place, efforts ere ma3o to find

• .the perpetratorJharoof, and punish him; but 
we have never heard of any eAorta being made 
to find out who Is sending forth myriads .of 
locusts to leavo famine and euflcrlng In their 
pathway. But to remove tho evil, lhe Gov
ernor of Missouri has »ppointed a day of.fast-

.lng and prayer, expecting through supplication 
to banish lhe hxusta from the land. Wo 

. would hot ridicule this propoelUouon the/part 
of lhe Governor of Missouri. They havo in
vaded tho faireil portions of that state, occu
pying a strip’of country nearly lWmiles wldo, 
and they leave hot a vestige of vegetation In their 
pathway. WhoWAside of grain, gardens, etc.

• disappear In a single hour. Where was pre# 
parity today, to morrow *8 sun rises on desola
tion moro complete thanyould bo perpetrated

. by any vandal army. Under those clrcum- 
‘ etoncre, we havo no doubt lhe poople who havo 
_ been accustomed to worship God, will "to 

their knees0 and pray, while the edehllat, dur
ing their devotions, will try and devise somo 
remedy to suppress tho invading a^ry.

Bat now comes the Blate Entomologist of
• Missouri, and sensibly says, "I deeply and sin- 
.• oercly appreciate tho sympathy which our wor

thy Governor manifests tor tho ouAering peo
ple of our Western oountlea, through theproc- 
laxnaUon which sets apart the 8d of Jane as a 
day of fasting and prayer, that tho treat Au- 
thor of our being may be invoked to removo 
Impending calamlilsa.. Yet, without dlscu- 
atni lhe «fflcacy of prayer lu.afloctlng tho phys
ical world, no om would torn moment doubt 
that the aupplioationi people will more

1 sorely fair granted if panted by weU-dl-

.VE H A/M /’A7r />/:• I -1 t».vs.

I.—Any Rcrvoa wh<» taker a pap«-» regalati) tn»ta the 
_ port-ode .................................... -*  *

or whether ho ha. -tibroibcd m nut 
the payment.

2 —it »ny peroni) Onivr» hi- paiw i i.l-coh«»uu« <t. he 
muit pay all arn arngv«. ur ih.- puLll-lm inni <oirtlnuo 
to »«rid it. until paymchtlr mijv, itud< -Ih < « lhe wh<»|® 
amount—whether the pepar !• taa< «» from «tie ur 
not. -

»—The cou«» hate decided that relunn^ «< 
new »paper*  ard periodical» from th< p •«•>!!!< c 
moilng and leaving them uncalled for I- /"i".. 
evidence of In:« n«lui-.l irrud.

b. lb.-r «Mtcrtcd tu tjl» naiuc •»•Bother*».  
. •iionathlc for

lake 
•» rr- 
«ici»

In making n'lidtlaiu ■ • L>r >!ib»crl|>tl<iu. ilwa>- 
rurv * drnfUHi N’i-w York, ur « ¡ürag". or (’■••r ««rrti ■ 
Mommy H («»aiblc. When ix'lther ui cAi

•< ni| «Ik- muni;, bui «.’k -iv« In <» li&flfltrfd 
-- :l.«v"'T fvv ba- b. • t. r-du. ¿Si--.-Igbt 

‘ml rrgl»trail.-i. ■)>t>miha» b<-.-a

I n •»
.1u.

been
3

b<- procim d.
Lttur. Tbv
cent», and lhe |>r«A
fouad. hr ib«- i>v.tCl auiborttl«» iu i- Urlali*'  •’»- 

" * .....................................................• ’<—1 *'•• ’*•ola temprateci lori agaln»« Ju»»r» ìn
ma»!/r»art ubllgrd lo r<-gl»t«r Jcii.-r» wl.> n .rpi. -t. d to 
jlo •<>

{ rr*Tbo»r  »i-idlng inom-y to ibi « ofllcr h>r Uic Jut n 
mal ahonld bv canhil lo «iati- whvth<r it |t<- tur un 
n- f'Z)/, or <1 mie «vi», rt/rflon. sud «rito all fraiur natne» 
/rfulniy. .

¡‘•¡¡irri artfuricvrihd u<aU an li |. r»>»li«d 
Sy l'or ttoir .R-.-nriir l >.ntU /-)y

all arnnnw I» rsa-/». a» r-v- |»../6V .u <
Su niac» I.,i»non lb.- »otixrti'.tiuu »..».k- wi«b 

out Ite flrtl pa,.infili In advancc

LOOK ■»•» IDI II Hl'IlMÌIII'IKiS*

bub»crlbvn> Mt< j>nril« til»»)y in note ihuex-
Slrtllntia of their ■ul»«<rlp1lonr. »nd to forward what I*  
no fur the cortiln«; >var. without further rvtnlndvr from 

tb1»omcc.
Cl-.n the margin of each or upon th.- wrapper.

Will be found a atatement..« the limo to which lament 
baa bo n made. For ln»t«nc<-. If John Nmlih ha» t-aid 
to 1 Dee. I-;:.. Il will be «nailed. "J. Smith 1 Dec. If 
he baa only paid to I Dec. l«Hl. It will Maud Ihu- •• J. 
UmllhlDec ’

y 
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Ingjito master, or an au 
/tino says (Exodus Ï0: 4),

Jesse Bhetaed lhe musical medium intenda 
to risii Sycamore and Sterling next week. 
Be will be ecoompanle by E. Lighthouse, a 
test and healing medium.

When, in 1850, Lord Palmerston waa be
sought by the Bcolch Prcsbytcrisae to appoint 
a day for national fastlrg, humiliation and 
prayer, that the cholera might bo averted, he 
suggeatec^thai II would be more beneficial to 
feed lhe poor, clcahso the cesspool», ventilate 
the houses, and remove the cauMii and'xaourcca 
of contagion which, if »llowedAo remain, will 
Infallibly breed pestilence “Jh spite of all the 
prayers end fastings of an united but Inactive 
people." \

There is one class of religionists who are 
very consistent in their rcllg^oua practices. 
They will not erect lightning re^B to protect 
their, churches, regarding such a course as 
blasphemous, showing an unmlslakaGlo lack of 
confluence in God. To those who d<p?nd 
altogether on God, such faith Is truly sub
lime. \ .

Faith Jn n,Ry bo s vcry good thing, but 
it hajijivved unavailing in relation to this lo
cust scourge.
' 'Governor Hardin, of Missouri, aays, "That 
information comes him from all sources 
that the slate is ll/calened with a graaahopper 
pestilence,*lo  bo fullowcd by a failure of crops, 
great distress, and possible famine. "Nothing 
but the intel position of Providence," lhe gov
ernor aays, "can save us from the pest," and he 
urges that the supplications of tbo people be 
rained for divino relief and protection.

While ho Ib earnest In his eilorla to roll back 
tho torrent of destruction through tho Interpo
sition of Deity, Prof. Riley, the State En
tomologist, claims that lhe only approximate« 
relief can be gained, is through a war of ex
termination, and farmers all over lhe Delate are 
called on to fight them with rollers, ditching, 
bu . ning, drowning, and continual ploughing. 
The professor recommends to the state author
ities to oiler rewards for«lhe destruction of the- 
grasshoppers by lhe quantity. Aboul)the route 
of the swarms after becom*g  full-winged, 
there are lhe most contradictory opinion» 
The most probable, and popular belief 
thoy will movo westward, northward, 
some extent, eastward from Missouri.

In our opinion, fasting and prayer 
complish absolutely nothing. If in 
stance, why not in all! If efljctlve, there 
would bo no locusts, and not a sorrow stricken 
heart on this oarth. (11,000 prayers from as 
many preacher"» go up to God’s throno daily 
soliciting him for every conceivable blew- 
log. In response, he docs not speak, not a 
word is heard, and no appreciable diflcrenco 
can be noticed. Hospitals aro still required, 
for tho sick, uyluinH for tho insane, retreats 
for the poor, and medicine to relievo «liecase. 
Wo are endowed wllh brains, and placed on 
this earth that is In no wise perfect in soil, 
climate, or atmosphere, but just adapted to 
our condition, and we are called upon to keep 
up a continual elrugglo. In certain districts 
ml Mina sends forth Ila poisonous lotluonce, 

vand no amount of prayer could cause God to 
remove lhe same from the earth. The man 
living near a aoulhern lagoon, never thinks of 
praying to havo thoae destructive animate, the 
crocodiles removed,—he ubcb hte rillo against 
them eflectivoly, and with good results. A 
man never thipks of praying to have a sluggish 
stream of water recking with filth anti mlas 
ma purified. He goes to work to make the 
current more rapid, add sobn the bad cil.cte 
cease altogether. As well pray to have a 
loathsome stream removed, as tho rapacious 
grasshoppers now marauding over the coun
try. Prayer in thia case can accomplish ab
solutely nothing.

We desire to state here that this grasshopper 
visitation will not provo a continuous disaster. 
Nature, sometimes gives birth to monstrosities 

.that prey oil tho fat of tho land, and produce 
a famine and accompanying disaster» 
eruptions of Vesuvius aro becoming leas 
quent and diaastroua Nature, too, Icas fre
quently gives.birlh to that which proves 
atractive to'tho works of man. 
man, only partially civilized. I 
yol, and in that groasness aho is perfectly at 
homo in giving' birth to poisonous insects, 
rapacious animals, and loathsome snake» Bbe 
was once so gross that she gave birth to saur
ian monsters, and animate far more ssvage and 
dcstrucliive thcn.thoso that now exists, and at 
ono lime liian Tcsldod in caves and holes in 

, the groumL
Without obstacles for man to overcome, he 

woal0 be a puny child-loo imbecile to amount 
to anything. Prayer la only an antidote to 
laziness and ignorance. Wo ask God to do 
that which is within our power to accom
plish. Az'-scll’ask him to remove rocks froih 
tho ocean so as to prevent »disaster, such as 
lately happened, as to banish thograsshopper» 
When you can induce him to remove rocks 
that endanger khips, then, and not till then, 
can you prevail upon him to prevent natural 
laws fronrbringing Into existence locusts that 
provo destructive to lhe fairest hopes of man. 
Prayer to useless In this esse; it to useless in 
all cases, where the direct Intervention of God 
to required. When ho Improves navigation so 
that no accidents will occur on tho sea, then 
wo may oxpcct him to so improvo tho opera
tions of nature that. no disasters will occur 
on land, caused by locusts, earthquakes, cy
clones, cholera or epidemic diseases..

is that 
and to 
can^^ 

one in-

The 
f ro

des-
Bho ia like 

Bho Is gross

Remittances should be made without delay 
by all who are In arrears for tho Joukna£ 
We need all that is du us to defray cunehl 
expenses. JVew Is the time to act Those who 
delay one week will bs/Lkely to forgot us en
tirely until wo arc compelled by necessity to 
make another call, and then, they will in like 
manner neglect to respond as they*  havo too 
often done heretofore. Again wo repeat, we 
need our dues and hope for a prompt response.

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHlCAL JOURNAL
The Dtiixique .Meet I ng.

Friend Jones:—Can you eogsge Mrs. Blair 
to attend the camp meeting to bo h eld in Du
buque? .Will provido a home for her. I do 
not know her address or would write to her.

Everything Is worklog favorable, and vre ex
pect a "big timo." Wo hope you will bo here 
too. No pains will be spared by tho mana- 
Brs to make tho occasion one of plcasuro and 

lellcctual enjoyment. The ground which is sit
uated less than «>ne mile from the business cen
ter of the city,on the blui! In a beautiful grove, 
will be furnished with ail things necessary for 
tho comfort of tho/Tampers and visitor» 
Please do what yoi/oan to secure a largo at
tendance from ChWgo. JJlinoisCentral carries 
passengers for onb and on&-fifth rates, and all 
other roads so far as heard from. Use your in
fluence for the attendance of good reliably me 
diums, fol without doubt they will have al! 
thoy feel inclined to do in hot weather, and 
receive lhe benefit of a. healthy out of door 
recreation.

Yours for truth ui/Aftarmony,*
. M. M. Chandler.

to cultivate tbo icnllment 
o manhood in tbo ecalc of 

gent worth.
|scnllment, that demanda of

M M. Chandler, Esq - Dear Brother;—- 
Yours of the 21st, is before mo; contents 
noted.

Bister Blair Is in Ohio. Iler health Id very 
poor, unable to submit to lhe artiat'a 'control. 
Bhc could not be induced to undertake the 
Journey from Ohio to Iowa. Bhc is at Nor
wal C.

I hope you will have a good meeting; a 
meeting that you can look back upon after it 
is over, m one that has been creditable and 
profitable to Spiritualism, entirely free from 
the taint of “free love—social freedom."

That terrible reproach is now rapidly fading 
from tho minds of the people, and is being 
looked upon as a result of a desperate effort of 
a few fanatics (few when compared to the 
great mass of Spiritualists) to open tho flood
gates of sensualism for the promiscuous grail 
ficalion of their own passions’ and nut as the 
voico of the great mass of believers In spirit 
communion.

It bo hooves 
which elevates 
moral and inte

it is ,_________ __________________
Spirit 0*1  Is la their platform and listening ears 
to a tirade of scuriloua remarks that every 
Spiritualist would denounce if they fell from 
tho lips of an occupant of an orthodox pulpit 
Our “free platforms" are free for tho discus
sion of our philosophy and the absurdities of 
religious dogmas. But it ia a burning shame 
and disgrace, not only to odr Heaven born, 
causo, but to civilization, for the old and per
nicious doctrine of promiscuity to be dragged 
from its orthodox grave and foisted upon our 
platform as Bpirilualism. It has lived, died 
and been buried by Orthodox Christians, and 
again and again resurrected >y them, under 
various names, ajid now at last has-again been 
disentombed under the name of "social free
dom" and placed upon the spiritual rostrum, 
and all Spiritualists have been commanded to 
fall down and worship before ils^hrinc! We, 
as a great class of intelligent Spiritualists have 
Ignored tho command. Let us seo to it. that 
tho monster dues not gel a now foothold—its 
tail is yol alive nod squirming,—It Is seeking 
for a new head, and some of our speakers fain 
would warm it into life and renewed vigor 
under the plea of harmony.

I rhould be most happy to be present al your 
meeting, but my duties to the .readers of the 
Journal forbid It. Hut; I shall watch lhe pro
ceedings of your meeting with deep Interest. 
Wo have thousands of subscribers in Iowa 
who feel, as we do. that the action of all large 
conventions of Spiritualists foreshadow the 
good or evil that.awalla our cause, as they ig
nore or fellowship the monstrous doctrine 
of "social freedom."

Ifehall do all I can to promote the best inter 
esls'of your meeting, and Bpirilualism gener
ally.

Thanking you for your kind invitation,
1 remain fraternally Yours,

B. B. Jones.
P. B. I think you can acctfre the services 

of tho celebrated musical medium, Jesse Bhep 
ar.d. He has spent several years -in Europe, 
and has a world wide reputations» a musical 
medium. Address him In care/if the Rbligio- 
PHILOSOPHICAL PuilLIBlIlNG House, Chicago.

BT TUB MIX

A Kellgious Wwri'

A TERRIBLY BLOODY REVOLUTION BRSWlNU *IN
^MEXICO—OUTRAGES COMMITTED

ICAN SOLDIERY—THE ACAPULCO MABSACRE.

Tho Talisman of Guanajuato says: "A Jour
nalist in these times cannot forget to occupy 
himself with the actions of the pronunciadoa 
and armed bands,' tho slmultonoouaneM with 
which they hafe appeared in various parts of 
tho country calls hfa attention and indicates 
that thcro to a common centre, a directory in
tent upon revolution, upon throwing us into 
lhe horrors of civil war; and this wllh the 
hope of seeing their day of triumph, after hav-*  
fog destroyed our growing lndiisl^cs and par
alyzed our commorce; after having diahonored 
us before the civillzod world; after having sac
rificed thousands of Mexican», they would 
forget these honors and hold them cheap, sim
ply to obtain lhe return of lhe Bisters of Char
ity. Thia is a beautiful ideal*,  a principle more 
noble than independence, a cause more holy 
than liberty, and which, at least, ought to bo 
compared to the) exaltation of Maximilian to 
the throne. ■ Catholics who take tho names 
ought to be ashamed to thus «invoke their 
faith in aiding highwaymen. - The bishops 
have accumulated pastorals upon pastorals, 
referring to the smallest actions of the govern
ment, doubtless hoping to avert some evils. 
Why can not they do so now,in the right spirit, 
when they know their words would bring 
peace and welfye to tbo country? Certainly 
the actual revolution if good reason to show 
tho wisdom of lhe legislators who procured a 
curtailment of Catholic power, for if lhe Cath
olics act so when they aro ‘oppressed’ what

would they do if left In the possession af in
fluence, richer, sod power! The scandalous 
Ineprrectlon of Dolores, the assault on Puen- 
laclilas aLd the robbers In Micbocan Justify 
tho refonq^awB enacted by the government." 

/xi of Hermosillo, says: “Wo havb
already made known tho worthlewinciis of the 
federal forces stationed in various parte of tho 
state under the pretext of protecting us against 
the depredations and assassinations of the 

,’Apaches. They not only do not give us this 
protection, but, instead, labor tb make deserts 
of the villages they should defend. Their scan
dals and outrages aro so frequent that the peo 
pie and authorities of Bavispc have had I 
complain to lhe government, but we nt ver 
could believe that their demoralization was so 
wicked as to make wnr on tho judges of the 
Btato, grossly insulting them and carry'ng oil 
by forco condemned prisoners Tho commun
ication which we published from tho Judge of 
the First district of Moctezumh, tho original 
of which is in the hands of theprcfoct, reveals 
one of those shameless deeds perpetrated 
against judicial authority and the sovereignty 
of th«?slate. Tho government baa addressed 
the sub inspector .of military colonies, de
manding lhe arrest and trial of lhe perpetra
tors of the outrages. We hope they will be 
soon captured and punished for their crimes 
Bgitiiist the state."El For» writes in thia Btrain: “Tho Judicial 
Inquiry by the Judgo of the District of Guer
rero, resident in Acapulco, in reference to the 
assault upon the Protestant church there and 
the sad results, progresses slowly and with 
much difficulty, notwithstanding tho good 
faith of tho district judgo. This is bocauso 
tho majority of tho population ia allied to the 
fanatics who assaulted the church. As proof 
of this, we cite the fact that on a certain day 
the pariah priest, Father Jesus Nava, was 
called to a man dying in tho Jail. Tbo poople 
believing that the priest had been imprisoned, 
becamo excited, and II became necessary to 
calm public indignation by carrying tho dying 
man to tho priest In order to confess him. 
Don I'rocopio C. Diaz, founder of tho Protest 
ant church, has accuse«! Father Nava of hav
ing directed and Counseled lhe assault. The 
priest an«! the Protestant minlatcr (Diaz) are 
cousins "

“A gavilla (g-wg of thieves), twenty eight in 
number, lately loft Topic via Ban Blas for 
Campeche, with the avowed purpossM taking 
up nrms and Joining tho bands of thf^church 
party there. Their nameB in full arc pub
lished."

KpIrlmiHlNt Caiup-iMeoHDir.

Wo aro glad’ to note the fact that lhe Spirit
ual Campmeeting, to be held at Dubuque, 
Iowa, is receiving marked attention. Tho 
Dubuque Time» says; .

" Tho Spiritualists of Dubuque have com
menced /naking arrangements for a grand 
mi cling of Spiritualists of the Blates of Iowa, 
Illinois and Wisconsin in this city, com
mencing on lhe 80th of June and continuing 
stvcrarUays. As these annual meetings havo 
always born largely attended, it is expected 
that the meeting hero will be largely attended, 
and preparations aro being made accordingly. 
Tho meetings will take place in tho grove 
which has been lhe accustomed meeting place 
of tho Dubuque Spiritualists for a long lime. 
Hero a grand eland will be erected, and largo*  
booths will bo built for the accommodation 
of tho strangers. A largo proportion of those 
will bring tents and camp out, on much the 
Bamo plan as Method 1st camp-moellngs are 
conducted. Tho Bplrilualtoto, being of Jubi
lant characteristics and social instincts, a 
grand «Jancing float will also bo built, on 
which with light and merry tread, the faitbfuT 
will keep step in Aho cadence of the dance, in 
tho witching starlight hours, under tho dim 
light of lanterns Buspendod in Cfio branches of 
tho trots above thorn- Inspiring hours of song 
and danco and communion withatho ghbelly 

.people of tho Bpiril-land. It will bo a weird, 
'strange scene, and it will not require any very, 
great stretch of the imagination to poopio the 
spot with slraDge visitors from tho " shadowy 
land ’’ who will danco side by sldo with those 
in whom tho warm biodd of this oarthly ilfo 
coufscs. The hotels will undoubtedly also bo 
well filled on this occasion. Several of the 
most noted Spiritualists of lhe country will be 
presented to address tho people, and we may 
look for some most remarkable spiritual man
ifestation» Tho committees are all earnestly 
engaged In attending to their duties, and the 
Spiritualists of tbo Buttes named may rest as
sured that tho Dubuquo brethren will glvo 
them a cordial reception, end will not bo nlg- 
Klly In their preparations or show a lack of 

pltallty.

They en-

• A new religious vagcry in California to a 
sect of "Child Christians," who.lnterpret liter
ally lhe pusage: • Except yo become convert
ed and become as lilllo children, ye shall not 
enter Into the kingdom of heaven, 
deavor to feel and act like children, play child
ish games and arcfadoptlng an infantilo manner 
ot speech.

. Personal.—Dr. Dumont 0. Dake, óf Now 
York, to In lhe city, and will remain somo 
limb as the guest of Justice Daniel B. Brown. 
The Doctor wu present at the convention of 
theH m-«»pa h«c Association yesterday.—FYm 
Prtu, MFX _ -

Dr. Dako can bo addressed and confóltediat 
83 East Columbia Bl, Detroit, antU further 
notice.

I. H. Brown, of New Hope, Ohio, writes:— 
"The answers to questions which purport to 
corno from Lucretius, In tits*  articles on 
‘Death; or lhe Pathway from Earth to Bplrit- 
llfo,’ aro well worth a year's su boeri pt Ion."

A teacher in tho tho Port Jorrto public 
schools last week explaining to tho children 
that usually all words ending with "let 
something small, as streamlet, rivolsi, 
Ac. Whereupon a smart boy asked If 
-meant a small ham.

Jesse Bhepahb, tho musical medium, 
oat with another interesting articlo In th to to' 
so» He don’t appear to think much of Alton 
Kardec’S'theory, ole.

Gao. Rooskll from Arizona Territory, sends 
>8.00 to thto tffloe, bat gives no Post Office 
address. » * ’ • /
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The ApproacbliiR CoirtUcl Bctwèeu 
Religion mill Liberty.

I-»PE — <N A LATE APEC TAG LB—THE

I.GUKERPHIK PLAN

•THE

SCHO I. qUREilON—TUR I*
TUR « IIUHCH AND STATE CONFLICT IN GER

MANY—A CATHOLIC l*NIB8r*8  INTEIIFKRRnV'K
Wiril SCII .013 — HELIGI US PERSECUTIONS IN 

SPAIN—FAC» FUR TIIE PE I’LE, ETC.

Hrotiier Jones:—I have complied for the 
your widely circulated Journal, tbo follow- 
fog, which I think will bo road wllh deep in-

to- . tcrcat by your subscribers. 1 regard lhe same 
er Xs-A^Btortn-Cloud," which will be dlsslpsted,

1 hope, without lhe shodding of blooo. 
Yours Tru’y, 

J II. Dudley, M. 1).
Chicago, 111.

. 1 —TIIE POPE —AN ADDI<k»S TO FRENCH 

PiiAiNiMS —A telegram from R,mc in the 
{’nicer» xoa<'UDcB« that the Popo received to
day more tnan.l (KX) Fronch Pilgrims., In re
ply to mi address read by Vicomte" Damas 

"Which -.JtMUrcd him that Franco wished to 
atonb fot -the past by a greater ailecllon, ho 
said: ' .

How can 1 help counting upon France? It 
has glvon me a thousand proofs of luvo. The 
moro wo are threatened, tho more it to necessa
ry to «how that lovo by all possible means. 
Pius V. had armies and fleets which fought 
against tho Mahomodans, and ho mado pil
grimages. and when Colonna said to him, 
“Rest and preserve a Ilfo which to prcclou»" 
Pius refused to rest, and ho saw lhe Turks de
feated. Wo are without armies and fleets. 
The Governments which reign aro deaf to our 
voice. 1 myself am a prisoner in this palaeo, 
deprived of the consolation of going out to 
bathe tho holy stalls with my tears, hut in 
spirit I am with you. Our arms aro prayer 
and au exemplary Ilfo. Let us bow our head; 
let us adore the Divino decrees; let us implonu 
the .Celestial ben«dictions for a threatened 
Franco and world!

Ing Illustration of the chsraclcf 
by which lhe Church of • Rome 

ndcncy. On a great day In 
orno, when the vast spaco is 
se, and all tho glory of archi

re. music, painting, and gorge-

II —On A LATE Bl'KCTACl.R —THE IM'B — 
JeFFRIISON — TIIK NEW CARDINAL IN TH1B 
Country. Uarper'i Wtfkly contains 11*0  fol
lowing:

The pomp and splendor, so far as the build
ing pcrmitted^wilb which the new cardinal 
received the,/nslgnia of his ecclesiastical rank 
were an Im 
of the moth 
maintains its 
Bt. Peter's at 
misty with in 
lecture, 
ous costume to blended with religious and res- 
thellc excitement, when tho pap«l choir sings 
without tho great door and the Vatican choir 
from within, »Dd presently lhe huge portals 
opens, and tho trlplo-crowncd Pope, with 
raised hand of benediction, is borne upon 
men's shoulders, in his throne, and the'bar 
baric iltbcila are carried al his side, whilo lhe 
Swiss Guard and the Popo's Guard and priests 
of every degree crowd around/' and nxgrlms 
from every land kfieel upon lhe marble floor 
with bowed headB and beating hearts, the 
speclaclo Ib doubtless unsurpassed. No Greek 
nor R xnan nor Asiatic pngeant was ever com- 
Iiarablo to It. It is an admirable device not 
or making men better, but for holding them 

in sabjeclion.
Thc-plalnness of a Republic, the Jealousy of 

ceremonial splendor, tho Insistence upon sim
plicity, are not meaningless. The Popo borne 
in dazzling state to his throno in Bt. Potor'a 
and President Johnson tying his horse to the 
eling whon ho enters tho Capitol to bo sworn 

lo effice, both show tho immense atrtHnya- 
tcrlous power of forms—the-reality of forms, 
and tbo constquent necoisily, according to tho 
purpose sought, of cultivating them or restrain
ing them to lhe utmost. The appeal of Rome 
to tho emotional nature 1s Its strongest power. 
Through that it accomplishes its greatest, and 
most remarkable result» Tho early Jesuit 
missions t/ Jspan and to Canada, with tho un
speakable crimes of the Bpantoh Inquisition, 
the moot degrading a£^ dreadful chapter in 
human history, illustrate the influence of this 
appeal. It to the character of organization and 
tho subllo skill of management that oxplain 
such phenomon» *

In this country. Indoed. tho Church of 
Rome, despite itself, feels ide eflecl of modi
fying io fluences. As the Ignorance of many 
of Ito adherents yields to instruction, a certain 
Independence follow» In lhe degreo that its 
members become American they aro leas 
Roman. And i| to tho perception of this truth 
which has stimulated tho priestly assault upon 

ubllc schools. It to by no Incans shared 
I Roman Catholic» -The Jesuit Father 
;er furiously denounces Catholics who 

send their children to lhe public schools, be
cause he knows that they are many. a,nd that 
fury to Indlspenaablo to reatraln the weaker 
hearted. "Why ahould 1 send my children to 
-the Bisters' school?" asked a poor Catholic 
mother; ‘ ‘ _ _. • - •
etoe, »nd they can be taught to pray at Bund 
school?’’ "But you will not have absolutlo 
was lbs answer. "Vary well: then 1' 
without IL" It to an exceptional case, 
shows a possibility, and it to to prevent 
cases becoming tho rule’ that the IlodMo. 
Oburoh mrnus to withstand dtotincll 
American Infi^cca With all Ils power; 
that to the real moral of lhe recent spectacle of 
conferring th« berretta upon lhe newtardl- 
nal. ,

Bls Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of 
New York. Pfince of the Roman Oburoh, to, 
as tho Herald truly says, In lhe oye of Ameri
can law only Mr. Jobn.M'Cloekey—nothing 
more, nothing less. Burthal a cardinal has 
been crcsteiFin America shows that the full. 
organization of the Church has been com- 
Dieted here. And It telhe only Church in lhe 
United Blates which to political, which uses 
its religious and ecclesiastical influence for 

' the head of 
infallible by 

I to oon- 
nd state 
lhe po- 
church 

have 
__________ _____ _ ________ _ _ Dr. 
DouFnier. may protest. But lhe vast and In
exorable organtoation sweeps over them rehiat- 
leasly. They conform, or they aro excommu
nicated. The purpose and methods of the Bo- 
nan Church are not to be Jadpd^by the sweet
ness and gentleness of our tndlvidusl Catholic 
friends. Mr. M'OWkkey f 
mild and amiable man- u 
Oburoh a mild and amiable 
overthrow of the American 
tem » mild and amiable

Inaipeech on the 10th, of 
Bismarck truly described lhe political altitude 
of th« of Home: • .
• "T 3 ever been a political pow
er which greatest audacity and with
most oousfquenoea has- interferedc.
Id Uta eflalrs of this world, which has striven 

(OoattstMdonHth PH«) *

"they only learn to pray, and nothing 
they can be taught to pray at Bunday

• •Uni wah «*1)1  have ’*

United Blates which is political, 
its religious and ecclesiastical 1 
political end» The doctrine «**  
that Church, acknowledged to bi 
his followers, 1« that the Church 
trbl lhe state. The union of Ch 
and Us supremacy of Us Church 
lltical policy of Rome. 
members, like Us OsUoUc parent 
mentioned, like Father Hyacinthe, U

1878,

ll the 
I sys-
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SuVuiiplion*  will lia ie< ei<<d and may b'*>b.auw<l.
■I wholrials m mail, -t 6j» Race at., Philadelphia.
—. • — - —

ffhr Spirit World.
A DarAHTMBNT FOR OOMMVNICATION» VH<*M  TUB 

, INNBR-Lir*.
(For »me UnspaM mr fptrilrriand» h»»s txx-n arrfcr 

BO u» add to the Fhllsddplua DeidKOcM. one in which 
they may hare the ofportnnlly of aer.dli-.tlhclr tboasbU 
to the world. The extended circulation of tho Jovan*t  
furaUhc» the mean» of reaching **ort<  Individuals thui 
any other psp«r on Hplrituallra

gplrits have espreaacd a dosin' lost I should not only 
send forth tho comninnloatlon- which they »re ahlo from 
Ums to Udo to give through my orvaalam. but select 
aotno that! mH/ report as Riven through other rawilnms, 
whoao name« will Ini Riven with ibclf comin Old tat Iona.

' 11. T. V I

An Invocation, l»y N. .1. T. Ilrlu'luini 
at Lincoln finii. Phlluriclpliliu

Oh! ihou whose Spirit*is  manifest lo us in 
tho darkness and the daylight, we come to 
thee that our spirits may bo attuued lo tho 
harmony of angelic ministrations, and lnsj«ra- 
tions Wc ask that from the heavens of men
tality thy spirit may sweep away Iho clouds, 
so that discord and antagonism may fade nway, 
and In their stead may dwell that spirit of har
mony ‘which constitutes the atmosphere 
through which the best and highest Intclli 
goncc can come to us. Wo aak-for that light, 
that wisdom, tihich shall round our spirits in 
to a beautiful completeness—which shall take 
away from us those conditions of undovclop 
mcnl which-Sometimes enwrap ua am! keep us 
from receiving the best and highest u tlucncea.. 
Ob, thou! whose spirit speaks to us in the 
pjirlty aud perfection of lrulhvhi-!p us to love 
tho truth,—lo underBtand it continually and to 
seek for it nower and belter manifestations, 
and receiving then», ’* May wc bind them to 
our lives as an amulet of "safety forever " 
Guido us, oh, Thou, who art wisdom; keep uh 
from the darkness of ignorance, and ns from 
tho bonding heavens above us light doth de
scend In thia radiant day, so^may light from 
above give to our spirits Its sublime baptism. 
Teach us. oh. Father’ that wc may uplift the 
bands of our spirits to receive the clasp of the 
angels. Enable us lo walk in that straight 
path, narrow no longer, but broad and bright 
with the blessed light of spirits, who throng 
its ways; ever seeking lo inspire »nd guide us 
so that wc may be able to receive the truth, 
and understanding it, may wo go from tho 
darkdeM Into the light knj praise Ihcc forever 
moro

OEM« Ol' THOUGHT. BY TUB "AMU 
know that today wc arc only gathering 
newer bkaaoms of the tree of »plrit

Wc 
bo me 
uafily

Beyond the feeling of superstition, over the 
past as over the present, the voice of God 
weak» to us saying, " Let there be light, and 
ttjero la light."

tie who laoka upon the Bible to find its mis 
takes, will find these jyat as he whu looks up 
on a forest only to find its withered leaves.

Notwithstanding all the error« in the world 
the truth is still alive and belter understood to
day than ever before.

Wo saw In tbo navy yard a trip hammer of 
Immense «/eight, yet ho perfectly was It aJjual- 
cd that while It would weld a large anchor. It 
would crack a nut withpu' In the slightest do 
grcc Injuring the kernel. You want something 
that will conquer the greatest difficulties, and 
something that will come to you as gently as 
the falling drops of the summer shower, and 
conquer the temptations of thia earthly life.

Wo need dally baptism, just as »¡re neid 
washing dally,—tbo natural ablation of the 
soul, the cleansing and purifying of the spirit, 
of which tho external baptism was only a type 
• How tho world has wailed and prayed for 
heaven how many sermons have been preach 
cd to Illustrate the glory of boaven, whiih 
simply mean» harmimy. You can havo tho pre- 
lade of the heavenly condition on earth, but 
tho fullness of heavenly perfection belongs to 
tho after-life.

Communication*̂through  Katie B. Robin« 
bod, of 212» Brandywine Street, 

Philadelphia.

EDWIN TYSON.

Good morning, I)r. Child, I think I know 
vour face. I have been promised by White 
Feather, that I should come and send a fow 
words tn tho children I have left behind me. 
1 bcllsvn! In Spiritualism when 1 was in tho 
b^dj^ddvil was a great comfort to mo after I- 
ijad-'losl my wife, and when I received com- 

'tnublcatlons through mediums, I always felt 
them was something good In them, and I was 
gratifal lo bo remembered by those who had 
gono before me. 1 often wanted to havo cir
cles at home, but some of my children did not 
see it as I saw It.
. 1 had reoelved a great many tests asd proofs 
that were satisfactory to me, and when people 
would oppose that belief and think I was de
luded It made mo a little angry, but as I soq. 
things now. 1 find it is best not lo be irritated^ 
by ouch things.

I havo made up my mind lo impress my 
children, If lhev wish lo investigate Spiritual-' 
ism, they should (Jo It in a calm and ploasant 
way, and never .mind people’s opinion*  but 
keep their thoughts to themselves until thov 
are rtady to give them forth to the world. I 
have met many friends here, somo of whom 
have passed over since I did. Sometimes I 
want lo say to those I left behind that If they 
would form circles, and have friend Joshua, I 
would try lo come to them. He Is sqmewhar 
medium lellc, but does not understand alto
gether these controls. I find there are evil 
spirits as’’well as good, they are'seeklng to 
work out some conditions that seemed to be
set them In earth life. I was not so well post
ed on all your spiritual Ideas as I am-now, but 
it was a beautiful belief, and tho communica
tions I received fcavc mo more comfort than 
anything else. I boo many changes around 
the old home. 1 love lo go to the old friends 
and neighbors. I love to go lo the children 
and stand by y»sm. they often have sweet lit
tle songs from Willette, a grandchild. I have 
mft Frank in the Spirit-world, and Edward, 
and we often speak of the old happy times, 
We desire them all to know that we still llvl 
and remember them. Did you know a modi*  
um they called Sarah Weaver? 1 have mbt 
her here, and I had received communications 
through ner when in tire body. She is happy 
•now.

jontiNY RITTUtnOUS*.
I lira one of the brightest little fetlown yon 

ever mot. I have been waiting for this modi« 
um to go up to Reading, Pa., bat I could not 
Wtiraoy long»/. Papa will be very much 
pleased , to hear Urom me. he is a Ductor. I 
used tev go out rld|ng with him in the earring«. 
PaM knows more «boot me now than mamma 
does, bdvihey both love me. I have got Oust 
the Vest father you Mer saw. He >knows 
something about spirits too. He belts ves jm* 
can come Dack, and he will be delighted woen

NIAGARA

Only One Dollar a Year.

Quarterly Comvntlon

•Business delicti

Sturgis, Miqh.

The l.lltle Bouquet for.lune.

A Spirit PliyHlelnn Materializes and 
Curca 11 Ih Sick Patient.

BÉVERIDCE & HARRIS,
.«Inneurra \l • ■'.rii I». p-t,

liti and 118 LaS.Ho Street, Chicago.

There will bo a Qiirlcrk Convention of 
Spiritualists, held a; Hi Cloud, B > vens Co.. 
Minn , commencing Friday, the 25;h day of 
June, to continue tnreo days. Bpcakcr.S, me 
diuins, and the friend« of progressive »nd lib 
cm! thought everywhere, arc moot cordially 
invited 9’) attend. The friends in the viclnliy 
will mitku amplo arrangement« for entertain 
ing the Htrsugcri who may favor us with their 
preacni*

I’l.R OlUlKIt E.\a< UTIVK Boauu 
M.wkii Mi'Niu n. Hcc’y

Tho I.HTI.R Boiqurr for Juno contains the 
following;

Ange)» H»w the Tear, by Madge Truthful; A 
Midnight Peril in Florida (ilhistrated)-, An 
Earthly Angel; Heavenly Consolation, A 

Drcnin of »Star; Kite Flying In Coins; 
Angel Guarded- No Death; Faces; Growing 
Old; In the Bottom Drawer; Chide Mildly 
the Erring; A Vision; Nip’s New Year’s Vis
ion, by C. D.’ Gardetlr; Laura, by John <>. 
Base; Hayed from Suicide by a Dog {Illustrat
ed), the 1’Mtesophy of Life, and many other 
choice articles.

Terms ¿1 per year Address. Rii.iuto I’uil- 
oeoi-iitCAt. Pdhushino House, Chicago, Hl.

Penn Medicai University 
" I -1 I I I . \ I »Ki I 'I I I \.

500 AGENTS WANTED, 
or Ibt I xoo.WBr TUB NEW I.osl KI. vr 
A book of gr«»V Drill. of lh*> t>r*gm»l«r 
It«»Hdr > r tie r>caprt»U<>* i oic'pl* • «>f l< 
vol *r -litn-Jlati« Induct nitri» ar*
from I ¡5 tv flUi per ta* hili c«i !>< n«)ir«d 
hv letter bi-.fl •rcloiv ;•*>•! ax t «lami* \l*< 
M !» , tuie »nd Inutatc. Ttoy, N

L ubci-u spirit! Ini thou noar mo, 
When dark clouds obscure tho light, 

Come and with thy presence cheer me. 
From thy home so pure and bright, 

Tqo’ 1 may not see beside me 
Thy dear form, but let me know 

Thou art ucar mo, still as loving 
As tn years long, long ago..

'Grardian angel! cold and cheerless 
Baa my pathway been through life, 

I have drank fife's biller waters, 
Mingled In a world of strife, , 

Till my soul is sick and weary, , 
And I fain would bo at real; ' .

Lay my aching head oncu moro 
On my guardian angol breast.

l’erchancc thou dost see my'follies, 
Note my.falllngs day by day. 

Weeping o’er my human weakness, 
Listen when I kneel lo pray— 

Upwards then to G«d our F«ther 
With tbn tears my eyes have shed. 

Saving, •'Father, oh! my Father, 
Pour a blekslng on bla head."

When, oh, spirit I 1 am nearing 
That dark stream that ever tliws

Toward that ocean, shoreless, boundless, 
Then bo near mo and Incioeo

In ihy arm» my trembling spirit— 
Bear me o’er tho river deep

To that world unseen by mortals 
Where Ibo sorrowing ceaso lo weep,

There lo miJel those gono before u •. 
Whom we loved on oath below, 

Who for us have ever cherished 
Love m pure as angels know;

And will bld u's welcome there, 
Oreel us on the river strand,

Spirit unto spirit blending, 
Throb M ono In Spirit-land.

Lower Lake, Cal.

E. D. Babbitt« D. M.
P8YCHOMIST AND ELEOTRIOIAN.'

I- infO,,. >r lit at I, ahi* -*:««. .. bl MariH'llr llvalliu-

FlfiflNSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK.

>..|*. r.*, u. .,i » ,.,,
Im., i Nil

CASH ASSETS, SI.500,000. 
iNVfSI f (1 IN UNIIEO ST ATES BONOS o»rr fllOO.OOO

’I II*- ll<-<»r*l o( till» « dinpntiy In u,«. 
< lil< iiu«> llr* oiitl tlir**imli*i||C llac II* at, 
M hili' <*n>-*»< III' lour I • >a111>*• a■ I> » furiii* 
lam th* l.n* •« I u.trr«» rlt* r»‘ tc* ur).n 
1» »»*11 mii«I lauimbl) known.
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Xbnw, anil the Plan ol Salvatlori

A LXCTURK DELIVER»» RY DR C P FANFURD 
AT LINCOLN-Nr II N V 12FH 1874.

(CONCLCDBD )

It may appear that tbia plan of oalvation, 
may bo contrary to our cducationa, and tbc 
crccda. Wc claim tbc right lo a»k, which lo 
truo, the law or tho crccdaT If wo examine 
cloocly, wc may find, .that at tho test, the 
creeds will bo coltipclled to yield lo thu bu 
premacy of the law.
. Wbat is the plan bj the creeds! It com 
mcncea-wUh Adam and Eve, in the garden of 
E Jcn. Then let ua begin there lo ex amine. 
It lello ua lhat they fell. Letua look'at their 
fall and ace in which direction they fell. The 
word save, thftl "hi tho day-lhou catcat there
of, thou akRll surely die," referring to the tree 

"of "Tho knowledge of good and evil."
How cin wo know the good, unless wc know 

tho evil! How c »uld they know it wrung 
lo transgress, when they had no precedent to 
admonish them! Did not they who gave tho 
command, know they must learn by experi
ence! Has not every human beteg learned in 
tho same way. Wo may bellevo, but how clee 
sro wo lo know Anything? They were forbid
den, but they did cat. * Did they dio In that 
day! No. Had salan told them a lie! No, 
not In thia place, nor In ‘any other in t^e 
Scriptures, can wc find where he positively did 
He

lle told them they would becomo ai^iods, 
and they whohcW council over their lact, ad- 
milte<Ulbo truth of his statement, by paying, 
"Thoy havo becomo aa one of ua toknvw good 
from evil." What did theso counselors then 
do? They drove them out of tho garden. 
Wb/rt was their condition before they wore 
driven out? Wero they not in a «late of 

' apathy, with nothing lo do! To labor, was 
' the curoe.

Who are.tho bono and sinew, tho muaclc and 
strength, tho power and force, tho «uncralruc- 
luro and foundation of any nation orwpeoplo, 
If II la not tho laborers, who with their energy, 
drive the car' of civilization, and build up tho 
commerce of the world ; build nations and pro 
•erve them intact, by the force of a cultivate«! 
will power, «purred on by the knowledge that 
by their labor they may expect aucceu! Il la 
the laborer who works with brain and mua- 
cle. who is the bulwark of the nations •lability 
and strength. 1 ■

They were, driven out of the garden from»» 
alate of apathy, frejn a slate of do nothingness 
to labor, by which they might develop their 
bralna and bodies, and become tbo fit progeni
tors of the coming race. If thia wa< a fall, 
waa it not rather upwards instead of down
wards? And if we must believe the alory, 
ought wc not rathet to feel thankful for fl, 
and bo proud of our ancestry, that wo date 
our birth from tho kings and queen« of tho 
earth, the laborers? Bteaicd fall I II seem« fo 
havo been the only mean« by which tbo world 
could have been peopled by an intelligent pop
ulation, which might now be more «0, if it

• were not, that by a long course of pereiatent 
eflaxta, they have bocn pcriuaded lo Ieavo the 
revelations of lha law, anc! accept tho flltnaey, 
untruthful claim« of man made dogmas a« 
their guide. But nay« tho man made plan, 
they have fallen. Thoy havo sinned against 
O xJ, aud tow can ho be |u«t and yet justify 
the «inner! Ho. can not. says the law. But

.tho plan aaya it moat be done. Tho wrath of 
God au-t be appeased and man moil be juatl- 
fled. But bow! It ia by an Innrcenl victim 
anflering for a guilty world. * Jcaua bia only 
begotten »on, t« the only < florinff'whlch will 
appease, and onclllato injured Infinite (ustlco. 
The Innocent for tho guilty I We may murder 
and you bo haDged for it Wc may ateal and 
you be Im prison^ tor IL It does seem as 
•hough the pletfto b$ con»!«tent wltFlteelt. 
ought to woik all tho way down tbo scale of 
responsibility. Tao innocent for the guilty. 
Thi« is the credal plan of «alvatlon, the vicari
ous atonement, made to propitiate God. 1« 
it true! 1« it Jaat! Il gives license lo «In, 
and 1« urjait.in Ha rowardj. It asys,

"While tho lamp hold« out tohnuL 
Tho v lest ainnor may return.1'

Wc may see an aged good man, who lo his 
three score yekra nnd ten, has lived a «elf-da*  
njina, crow-bearing Hie, and has gone down 

grave fully ripe, and fit for the hErveat, 
'fit to «Ing with tho angel« in the heavenly 

choir. The worst trial« of his life havo come 
from hla next neighbor, whoeo property Joined 

-hla. Hla wicked doeda have vexed him from 
day to day, but ho baa borne them all, with 
Cbriatlan fortltudo and rcalgnalion This 
neighbor la the embodiment of meannea». 
There Ja not a crime In the catalogue,- but that 
ho baa txeb guilty of. But hia lll gotten gold, 
haa bought oil human lust Ice, and bo baa es
caped puniahmont ao far as human law la con
cerned. Hia c< flora aro filled with gold, 
wrung from tho bleeding karts of drunkard», 
mothers, wivos, and daughters. He haa driven*  
their loved ones to crime and ahamo, from 
loss of self respect, by their relationship to the 
allgma, drunkard. Hla aina are like moun
tains, and one year, before he dies bo acefi their 
enormity, and repent», and trie« to quiet hla 
conscience, by b< quealhlng a plttanco of his 
gains,'to the endowment of 'a chair In aomo 
theological seminary, and ip varloQx trilling 

. charities, then applies the plan of salvation, 
and spends .the-ono year, remnant of hla 
•ovK. -rvoAre, as a professed Christian, and in 
the end, has a seal aa near the throne of God, 
aa hia life long faithful neighbor. "He lhat 
cometh al the eleventh hour, receives hia 
pennv.the wages paid for a whole day'a work." 
And here we may aoo another man, who never 
did a moan act in hla life. Who, when he ia 
gone, ia mhaed from Society by thoremem- 
brance of hla gdod deeda.jnore than tho beat 
of the other two. Yet, while themeaoJof 
theae may sing In Heaven, he mart wall in 
hell, lo all eternity, because he could noteee 
Itneoeaoary to accept their plan of-oalvation. 
It ia uajoai, and tho loweat of human kind, 
muat Me it apd ia 1} a wonder lhat ao few aro 
aaved by this plan! ,
• Our better nature revolts at it T______/
believe or be damned. We*  may spend the 
whole Of our lives in dolngjdeeds of goodneaa 
aad charity, it counts ua jabthteg. Doing 1« 
nothing. Belkvteg ia everything necessary 
for our salvation. -’Believe, and you ah»11 be

'»aya the plan. This plan la not only 
but It gives ua every license to aint our 

onty oanger taln the fact that wo run aomo 
risk of dying, before wo stop to apply tho plan 
to save, and we may thoa be loot. But if we 

rapugh to atop Jost in tlHie, we are 
We may maider, rob, steal, He, 
rpreee the poor, commit adultry, or 
crimes In the calendar, and If man 

does not catch us, man 1 
alnnod, does not pul the 
upon ua, we can etcapo l 
go to God In aecfel, and 
our ala shall bo In hla 
while wo shout hie pralw to hto fi 
aad thus flatter him for hla nibanlt 
luilraUTo aneodoto might seem a, 
hero. A mother was preparing a_________
dinner. Her Hille eon sat by in hla rocker, 
Bays tho mother, m aho went out of an on ' 
Joi nny,you must not eat of thia sugar or I 
weotoMalk white I am out. Her fooU 
ad tcarcely left tho door, before tho child
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Its unchangeable ¡>-ncclion, and infinite Jub- 
llce. Is written in the heavens »nd earth and in 
ourrelvcs, in/our every day experience and oh 
pcrvation. Then let us obey and be rfaved.

But, onc.tyorc thought, by illustration We 
present before you a thrifty growing younp 
tree. We take an axe and strike above atd 
below, and throw out a chip Wbat have we 
done! We have violated the law of the growth 
of that part of tho tree. VVoat docs the law 
do! True to its revelations in every Instance, 
It commences tbo restoring process. Year af 
tor year, the edges of the axe wound round ov
er, until they Anally UDtte, and lhero is no 
outward evidence of thc-kjary wc have done, 
except a slight Irregulantv in the bark, finally 
this too is obliterated/ Ikrein is the applies 
lion We may cut the irccMown, years hence 
nnd upon splitting it open wc will And a black 
spot at the hear’.

Who knows but that al every sin wcconftnlt 
wo may imprlrrt a black spot upon the fair es
cutcheon of our soul's purity,to which wc may 
forever look wftb regret C^mor8c

If this be the law of caiZufand elite», would 
it not be much better for us to avoid the black 
spots na much as in our nower, by ceasing to 
do evil, and learning Iodo well, well knowing 
that virtue is its own reward, and vice la Hr 
own sure punishment.

In the Juno uum»rof the l.iTTt r. Uovqrt r. There 
1» it medium In Englnnd by the naint-'^ff*  rioinc, 
but I he Ilnlini'S joji refer to cicalrd considerable

helping bimielf lustily, and he continued lo 
do so, until hi*  mother’« returning footstep« 
warned him l<> desist. Hbc com».» in nnd bo 
«it*  »• demurely «ho bad left him- 8sya 
«he. Johnny, ' Did you cal any of there white I 
was gone.". He. with <n Intbction of -irjured 
innocinco. }n«wer», ■ N •" "Johnny." says the 
mother, with a holy emphaaia in byr "if
¡ou did, G<m! »a*  you " "I know tbat.”x, «ay« 

e. "but God won’t tel1" < ' •
Yea. God won't tell W^myy «In nil we.mny 

plea».1, no uno will know it. tinlc»« we difdOBC 
it. Gcd won't tell- Our «ouiYmay he «teeped 
in crime until they arc ai blaclka« the pit, yet 
there i«r«ln enough in the »weAt Heavens, lo 
«Mb u« m white u enow <)dr hidden b-ou 
and deep laid plots, may ruin huqdr-de, aye. 
even tramnda of our fellow men; God won't 
till, bill will forgive our every «in. even of tbc 
darkcai dh .nd give ub a »eat hard'by hla 
throncj ao *uys  the plan of «alvatlon, na taught 
ua by. the creed». Crcdarlsna may revolt, but 
JI 1« ohly because they arc by nature belter 
tbsu their creed». »: **’"

The doclrloe of the vicariou» atonement, ia 
not oniyjjuJust and give» us license to «id, but 
it ofl/r» a premium for Bln We may bcc hu« 
6d and Wife; ahe is by twenty five per cent 

belter person of the two. He in a til of 
anger thruel» -ft dagger to her heart Hu 1« 
not only a murderer, but other villainous acts 
arc truthfuljy laid to his 'barge. The people 
ee:z: him nnd put bim in jail. He has bit 
trial; is condemned.' The plan of salvation is 
o tie red, aud a«'he tee» no proapect of doing 
anything more In hiB former courac of life, he 
accepts it, becomes a good Christian, then 
they hang him, (a very approprlftte «nd con- 
BlBtcnl thing, one would think lo fulfill the 
doctrine), nnd from the gallows bo goes to 
«Ing tbo aong of redeeming grace, and about 
hailftlujtbs. while hi» wife much the better 
person, writhe« in hell, io company with 
devil« and damned spirit», to ail elerdity. A 
premium! For. if the daitardly villain bad 
not committed tbia crime, he probably jfUuld 
never havo applied tbo esvlng plat?; and 
might even in a few days Or month», have died 
in a brothel and have gone to hell hitnaclf. A 
premium, and unjuat, for II told him before he 
committed thia act,.that be could be forgiven 
and go to heaven,' even if be did rend bia 
wife to bell. Credarian« may demur, out it is 
S3 we have »aid. because they nft better than 
their creed«. It is but ab evidence, that the 
light of truth ia trying to reveal to them, that 

(the law 1« true and jtiet, whilst ike creeds are 
false and pernlclcut iu their iolliience», anjL 
are but the way to the broad gate» of err 
Ob, that all might bcc aud walk the narnm 
way, with truth m their lamp and reason as 
their guide.

Tbe law «ay«, that virtue not year«, merit 
not wealth, moral worth, not profession« of 
faith, true character, not outside «how, make*  
the man, and not a place, but a right condition 
make« our heaven.

Il says, that the miserable time serving 
drunkard makers and murderer», shall meet 
their victim«, even beyotnl thia ¿Ifc, and not 
until they*  h|ve restored lo the uttermost of all 
the Irjiry they have dooe them, «hall they' 
have tbc condition of Heaven In their «ou!b 
Gift« of charity nor word« of failb and prayer 
to God can »avo them nerc or hereafter. They 
must woik out their salvation hero or tn their 
next life, by restoring to these whom they 
have injured. They m.uat redeem themselves 
Oh, who would nolcicxpc the pstn and re 
morse of aoul in their work of redemption. 
And if wc would, any of u% have Heaven it 
She In our souls,and mado by our redeeming 

Ivca from regret aud remorse, by restore 
lion thus making the condition« In ourselvcB 
and oihora right.

Let ua give one more Hluatralion nf (be 
credal plan of talvation and the vicarious 
atonement A man of unbounded wealth, «uf 
flcient to make all his pledges good, «sya to 
bia sons and daughters, I will give of all 
thing» an abundance to supply your every want 
even down to your Chenin generation, or be
yond. The condition» upon which' I proposo 
to bestow IhiB gift, arereasy. I but require of 

ayou that you «hall lead good morel lives, and 
"acknowledge mo before all.tbe world as your 

father. They go out from hla presence, know 
Ing that bo is abundantly able to fulfill hi« 
promire lo tho letter. But they violate eveLy 
condition upon which the gift Is to be be 
stowed. Thoy deny their parentage, and prac
tice every Immorality and Infamously ignore 
every claim to the promise, and defiantly dis
grace bia name,

Il comes to tho father*»  knowledge, and he 
vow« In bl« wrath that ho will caat them ofl 
forever. Bal upon cool reflrcllon be says, 
after al), they are my children, and I »till love 
them. Is lhero no way whereby I can tp Jual 
and yet JustifyAhelr folly. I fool that I ahould 
bo revenged. ■ I feel that «omo propitiation 
should" bo made for them. Ho looks about 
himself. HI« eye lights upon an Innocent son, 
who has over remained near bin;, to comfort 
and cheer him, and has anticipated hia every 
wiah. In him there ia no gullo. He la with
out a stain, pure. The father says, 1 have It 
now. The pjan la .before me, 1 will be re
venged.', I will rend him to these rebellious 
children,! poradvenlure bo by hla pure infiu- 
encc» maVbrlng them back to me. Ho goes, 
ard aa bo nites sin, he upbraids them for their 
wickedneaa, ¿hd they becomo oflended al him, 
and Ignommloualv kill him. Tbe father la 
ratiaflod. The blood of Innocence hu ap- 
Efd his wrath. He dip« ■ hte pen in this 

d, and writee, lhat whosoever, of my chil
dren shall tellevo that 1 allowed thia act, to be 
revenged upon, and to Justify them for their 
tran agression a, and oflen |l u ap excuse for. 
their crime, shall bo freely forglvoD, -and have 
tho portion flrat oil cred to them. I will be 
reconciled to them,-and notwithstanding they 
may have teen guilty of the most black and 
loathsome crimes, I will give them a seal 
aide by aldo, In the best room in my bouse for 
the limo mentioned In my fl rat pledge, and 
they shall -b^ >4nt heirs lo tho portion de- 
.signed for my son whom they have mur
dered.

Is this an overdrawn picture, and yet, in our 
-------- ; „_L ..j abhor the injuatlco of the act 
of the father, of thooe wicked and undutifu) 
children. And why? ‘ Because the law re
veals to us, by our natural Impulses, that this 
is not tbe true pla’n of salvation. It uya, the 
great aalvallon la to save ourselves, by obedi
ence to ita every claim upon ua. That our 
only hope of salvation from aln, is to avoid ita 
oonaequencea, by not committing IL It gives 
ua the power and we must exercise it, or we 
need never expect to escape. If we neglect 
this meaAB of eacape, Wt have no hope of be 
ing saved; we muat make ample restoration 
for all of our wrong doings. If we expect re-\ 
demptlon by Christ, it \1u1t be by following 
the example of hla eelfiacritlclng life, and 
not by any merit in his death.

He died a martyr, for the truth be preached, 
and we had better aufler social, or even physi
cal martyrdom..than to live in disobedience to 
the laws of oar being, and delude oureelvea 
with the hope that another hu auflertd in our 
■lead for our sins.

If we Hva In this hope, the tew haa revealed 
lo ua that we are Hving a Ua. It is a Ubel up
on humanity, and a blasphemy before God. 
We cannot by any means escape, either Ln this 
life or the Ufa beyond, if.we neglect ao great 
salvation, aa that revealed by the tew. '

GALLOWAY, TEX -Gilbert Lewy write*. —I 
um well plrn-ed with your Jolkn»l

REDFIELD. IOWA -Janie« Pugh write. -You 
may put me duwn a* a life subscriber for tbo 
Journal.

PLATTSBURG. MO -Mr. Etnm. Llrcly write». 
—Our circles are ••;•« n yet, and «c are doing a 
great deal of good I «1» . test, clnrivoyanl and 
trance medium I »m doing all 1 . an '

BARRE, MASS-Mr. V II. Bacon write«.-1 
UK«’ til« uonlc nnd fearle*»  «t*cid  you have taken 
in regitrd I be minor i.m» <>f the day, Woodhull- 
Ism not excepted. I feel that Woudbulll.m 1« a 
d»/jg- ruu. dc-ctrlne to promulgate

MIDDLEBURY, IND-8 L. llixon write. -‘’1 
amt A«y. as mauy other, do. tbnt I lovqtbe Joi'R- 
faL 1 love It f< i the good it has d»nc me. It 1« 
a L.unt.ln ot 1IL-giHtiigtil t-i me, nltbough |t 1« 
not » very welcome guest In my family. They 
tight It »¡¿c! their frleud the Devil, he being »11 
tbe ainniiinltiuii tlly have h ft to tire «t Spiritual
bin with ■

JOI.Í PRISON. ILL -H
Allow .. _____
friend*  tbrultgb tbe JofRNaL, for quit 
of reading matter relative t 
»oventeeu
Fratich-_>; eight copie*  of tli 
nuil one oopy.vfthc KlNxino

Interest there also

MBU8, I‘A - N M Erver wrllra - 
irrsOi, what a irlnrloii*  Ijfea' Splrlbx. 

btfuld be represented .• the coming On 
by mediums wh|i L could allow the

w« in‘8 113 U,CI.w* inmoat souls we

enry Nemo write«.— 
.e to thank some unknown friend ut 

a variety 
Spiritualism, vlr 

copies uf Common Srtee, from 8*o  
' ■ >e H* sni:h ur l.liitlT,

,,.............. •< or Hcsy BN, Bu«ton,
Tin» Jovhnal is my regular visitor each Hi\turday 
night.

CINCINNATI. OHH’> -A * Curtí*.  M D - 
write*. —I have attended two oí Dr McFadden’s 
Icelure*,  in which I heard him give remarkable 
evidence of his power t »delect the-thoUght», the 
character», and phyrlcal condition 
composted bls audience», 1 * .
partir*  concerned

Dr. McFadden Is tow on bi*  way East, and will 
hold »eancea and lectuie when desired.

TRENT. M1CH.-L. E Mill, writes.-!*  there 
any SpirituaHsllc burial service in print. It dot. 
should there not be one for u.*e  in isolated eoinniu 
nltlc«, where a »¡»cakcr can nut be procured In 
time, and sbouhj not those believing te the Spirit 
usl Philosophy organize In every ccunrniinlty 
where there arc enough Iq do »0. •

ItBMARKS.-Ute know uf no Spiritual burial ser
vice. Spiritualists should organize In order to 
act In concert lu promollog the phenomenal phas
es and truths of SplritU*il»m;  but they should 
never adopt a creed. In Imitation of the churches. 
Sectarianism is ibc clir.e uf the world, rc.ulting 
In war», persecution«, utc

STEELVILLE, M<J -Cha« A. Young. M. D 
write«.—Your JovHNat Kl*' ’» mo more satisfaction 
In point oí religion, futurity, and .veal life, than 
any publication I have ever had the opportunity of 
perusing. The fset 1«, It ha*  converted me com- 
pletelyto your faith, though I have never wlt- 
nesied any Spiritual phenomena in my life; It Is 
the barmonial philosophy which will be the 
Trllgloo of tjie coming man, the hope of the en
slaved bypoverty and misfortune, the beacon light 
of the weary traveler In this ungrateful world.

Lower LAKE. CAL.-1L Winchester write*. - 
In a discussion with an orthodox clergyrnau a day 
or two «Ince I »«»cried that there were »everal 
hundred minister» c f bia holy religion al thia date 
te< aff<rated in the alate prisons of the United 
SlatcaXcr various crimes, aninngal which, tbslb'f 
ndultery.was not the least Presuming you have 
Information in regard to It, I whh you, to furnish 
me with statement*  of the facts. 1 also made the 
further assertion,that nine-tenths of all the crimí
nala confined for crime, wero Christiana In belief.

Rai’LT:—You arc right In your conclusions. 
The Catholic Church furnishes the largest number 
of crimlnals-

P ENN VILLE, IND -8. A. Thomu writes.— 
This section baa some a» true and good 8p)ritu»d- 
Ists of the right stamp, aa over Ure>L Their labors 
arc unccaslDg In tbo good mubc, anuí will venture 
the assertion that In proportion to the number, 
there are aa few of the Woodhull stamp, a*  cau ba 
found on the same amount of tcrritofy-lo America, 
We have gotten- up quite an excitement among 
tbo profesi-ed Christiana In this section In the fono 
of a debate, to be held at Lyceum Hall, Westgrove, 
J<^Co., Ind., to commence the first day of June, 
ancTtonllnuteg four day.

' IIOWa'rD. MINN -D T. Btuco writes —I 
wrote you somotlmo ago, giving an account of the 
Borformances of Dr. You Vleck, at thia place.

ow we would be pleased to have something 
throuxb the columns of the Journal as lo who 
this von Vleck ii. and what be Is. I am aware 
that you have wrote him up, heretofore, bul 1 
I resume many c7 your new subscribers to the

oubbal would-be pleased lo bear your opinion 
In regard to him, al least Ibis tetho wish of Spirit- 
uallata here. Vpn Vleck la traveling from placo 
to place pretending to expose SplrRualism.

' Kxmahks:—We have repeatedly referred to tbl» 
mountebank*  In placea where he la not known he 
Stand« to be a medium. Id the’~fiw

I», he will probably advertise tJ 
Spirituallim. Spiritualist» should Dot 
him when practicing Id either capacity, 
churches have the full bcoefit of him.'

BROWNSVILLE. MO.-D. J. Parson« wrtlea.-I 
have been Informed that the spirit 1» the life of the 
pbyalcaj body of man, and that when tho spirit de
part» from the body, death enaue«.- Now If I have 
been correctly Informed, what la It that Imparta 
life to the physical body of animal» They, it ia 
•aid, have no spirit*  I have also been informed 
that the medium Holme», of the City of Philadel
phia. of Katie King notoriety. 1» not the Hones, 
of English notoriety, that the one who realdca In 
Philadelphia • apella hla name Holrnea, jo*  the 
otb»r apollo hla name Home. WUl you be kind 
enough to rivo me IhruURh tho columna of the 
Journal all the light you can upon theae ques
tions T

There U bo auch occurrence aa death; only 
change. There ia life la -all thlnp, evan la that 
which la aupposed dead. The preaenva of the 
aplrit I» nece*aary,<ioFevV.  tor the manlfeatetlon 
of Intelligence. Wijen the aplrit abaolutely leave», 
th» body, then the re mateo ceaae to exhibit ths 
kind of Ufe that prevlouafy characterized It. Al 
to whether animal» hare aplrtte la fuUy anawered

condition*  uf prr«ons
composlne hie aud'lcric»«, a*  acknowledged by the

I place be 
••expoee”, 
. patronize 

Let iba

Perfectly l{v*torc<l  to Health by 
Spirit Power.'

COl.l 
What a 
uallam • 
tcnnlal. 
old ip roe*  of the rcvo'lT l-m lo control and «penk 
upon the occa»lon A lady inrUlum‘wo<ild serve 
to»how tbn 1 xtremi*  ndvnnreiii'iit compared with 
the olden time» A» aocknl I »ays a thoUS 
and 5<>*r»  h a» « day. etc , so •• tUld 
lory repeat • huodred'Vcara I*  a» a < 
as a hundred year*.  l\> expect th< 
»emtdagc of people at the ('»f1rlil*l  
been known' There will alto he the ci-a'e*!  at 
traction of RplrItyal force» <-f all airi-«. and If we 
do not allow a direct channel for their participa
tion, tbev will govern Indirectly, and a groat good 
uppsrcntly lost In our rtr g.>le fur freedom of 
mind.

MONTICELLO. CAI,—M K Bronson writes.-*  
You have demolished! Woodbull A Co, end In 
showing up the evil» of frrelovekm, have cccom 
pll«brd a good work. But It w}|| not do to »top 
under the lioprcfslon that there are not great and 
crying evils In our land that operate »» a moral 
leprosy to corrupt the body politic It you will 
labor a» ellcctualiy to extirpate them, your name 
will dc»crvo,tii be written n*  one of the l| 
tor» of mankind. I" 
inarrledxpuplct» should _______ ___
rage toVbo phpfcki powers. 1' 
both rrxci »1*0  acquire habit*  of «ecre!

<1 modern hi» 
dar and a day 

1 r great eat as- 
that ba» ever

. „JbefAC- 
ExctMlrc Intlmacv 'between 
Id be denour > *d  a. agio»« out 

I. Young people of 
both sexes sl»o acquire habit*  of aecrtl rice which 
uiidrrnilnc*  their health. weaken*  their intellect», 
and crowd the Insane a»ylun>*  with Imbecile vic- 

  ’ co me 
„ . ................... I like

our paper very much and find therein a in«»*  of 
re you glw tn In- 
if life and of an 

plojcd,
Kelley writes —What 

a principle in nature 
I answer, a rood prio- 
principle Then God 
whether We view them 

ur nn Individual 
God, then, 1« that principle

lira« Fifty year« medical practice have g|r. 
opportunity of knowing whereof I write ! 
your paper very 1 ' .2 _2
food for thought, w|nic the space 
vcBtlgatlon uf I he rny*ti-rlc«  o." 
other cxlllcncc, 1» well rm ”

OAK BAR. CAL -T M 
1» (iodt I »E«wer. God )■ 
Wbat kind of a principle» 
ciple, or rather the good 
and good are »ynon\mou». 
In a general, or unlimited »en»r 
or restricted aenae 
ofgoodne«» which l»rt<rnal. and omnipresent; d|f. 
ferent throughout all nature, and all space, In 
the Inanimate aa well the animate; In our cn 
tire world, the mineral, vegetable and animal 
kingdom» The <»<x!-ptincll'lc however 1« le»» ac 
tive In the inanimate mineral kingdom than 
in the auinratc vegetable kingdom and 
less active In the vegetable than in . the 
feneltlV« anima) kingdom. Now, every In 
dividual member of the nnlmal kingdom 
has the capacity lo contain lust »0 much uf our 
God-principle, and no more, and tbl» • «pacify 1« 
determine 1 by the »truetiire of body ¡»nd mind, by 
the body1» gruaa’br rrtined materia)«, etc God, 
or good dwell» not only In man, hut likewise lit 
evrry t>ca»t, bltJ, tl«^, and Inacct

BKADTVTI.I.E. WI8 —A •Ul>»eri,.cr who w|»h 
C*  her baiim withheld, write*  -The Jot RNAt. 1» 
bailed Inour family a*  an ever welcome visitor, 
capt> lally to my widowed mother, to whom It» 
weekly columns have brought much comfort In 
her hour*  of lo^eliuere- My father passed to 
higher life ovor two years ago. Although wc've 
misted him much, we do not tuourn for him a*  
lo??. only "gone before " We have had many, 
very many evidence» of Ma returning presence 
with ua «lr.ee lie left the earth form, giving u*  
counsel, and word*  of ebrer, that were »0 good 
and pure, that I fee) far ¡from giving the Devil 
credit for it, as many people do. The great nnd 
glorious Spiritual cause 1" gaining ground every 
day, »lowly and surely, In our vicinity. Many 
are becoming convinced, who dare noi openly as
sert their belief. As public opinion is a hard cur 
rent to row against, and *lnco  the abominable 
idea of frcc-loveism has unfortunately been coup
led with the pure belief of Spiritualism, it 1» 
doubly strong W*  have admired¿omt open op
position to the Moses Woodhull crew'

SANTA Vt, AHI A. CAL—J W Caoliold write». 
—I do nut often see any cnmtuiinlcallou« from 
till*  | art nf California, and thinking, perhaps a 
word from our village in behalf of our beautiful 
phllo«0|«£5 «night be Interesting lo some of your 
num-rou*  reader», I take-thla method of sending 
it I wartt to tell rou that we bad our spiritual 
faith renewed tael Friday evening, byaaesne*  held 
in Harmony Hall, conducted br Mr» lx»nle Kern», 
of San Francisco, a noted rapping aud writiog me
dium. There w»» some twenty five person*  pres- 
ent, and the teats the spirit» gave through .Mr*  
Kemmer« enough tn convince the most skepti
cal. All In the room acknowledged the tests to t>c 
of theVcry beat kind. Our Post Master, J. M. 
Billing*,  was appointed by the audience to set 
with llm medium. And see that there was no foul 
play. He received a communication from a child 
of bls that passed Into Spirit-life at two years of 
age. She »aid tb.»t grandma wa» there with her 
and was tnlng to put hor name on the medium’s 
nr in. which she accom/llshed. writing the name 
I. Billings on the medjnni's »rm, which w seen 
by idl In the rqom Air. Billing« «aid his mother'« 
Dime was Lydia, and acknowled«d It to be a 
»plendld test. All prc»ci>t were we“ «allaflcd that 
there w»s something more than mind reading In 
the cm« We have a goodly number Spiritual
ist*  io tbl« place, and we are going to form a 
drgle.

SYDNEY, NEW SOUTH WALES -Hon. John 
Bowie Wli«on write». — Having' resided In the 
United Blsies from 1849-to 1851,1 had good oppor
tunities of Inveatlgatlug SjHillualhm, and Btudv- 
teg Italiterature as well as the writings of A J. 
Davis, and «0 became «n avowed Spiritualist. On 
my returning to this Colony In 1854. I was for 
many year« comWetely Isolated—a solitary tedt- 
vidual—but I am glad to say that within the ls«t 
few years converts have been numerous and are 
dally Increasing. Theae late conversions have In 
a .great measure been owing lo tho lectures dttllv- 
livered In Melbourne by Mr. Peeblea, but more es
pecially by the visit of Mr. Foster, the teat medi
um. .Mr. Peeblea, acting on advice, confined his 
Australian labors to Melbourne, and so did Foster, 
be being Ignorant when he mad» bls arrangement», 
of Ufe extensive field 8yduey offered with It» pop
ulation lo city and suburb« of 100,0» »oul».; Now, 
airK wbst we want to rouse up, in spite of tho 
clergy, the great bulk of the educated portion of 
the community, la a thoroughly reliable test medi
um, one whose heart is In the work, and whose 
highest spring of action Is love to God and love to 
bls fellow men. Could you aarisl us In.procurteg 
such a one. I believe that io a pecuniary point o*  
view it would be highly remunerative, ulna 
convinced that a thoroughly good test medium 
would In twelvemonths, realize after paying all 
¿1» expenses, from 10,MX) to 15,000 dollars at the 
lowest computation, confining his labors to Syd
ney and the other principal Colonial Iowjib. . This 
is a fine mission field, with this Advantage over all 
other'mlsalon schemes, that the missionary, will 
labor among educated people, aud will be- sur- 
amded by wealth and ¿very luxury. Could you 

iqce such a medium to visit Sydney, Melbourne, 
and the other large cities of Australia, you would 
confer a lasting and inestimable benefit; but re» 
member be must be a tAorou^My tr^I me- ‘

Nanoton. M trch 22 J, 1875. ‘ 
Mr«. A, II K-'hinkon.

Mv Dear Fribnd und Siotxr:— 1 ou may 
perhaps remember 1 wrote you list September 
in regard lo my own health. 1 am happy to 
inform you that through your aid and that of 
your guides 1 have entirely recovered my lost 
health I do ninccrcly think that I should.now 
be in Bpirit-Hfe, only for you. Your raising 
mo lo health is what induces b friend of mine 
lo «end »0 you now. 8hc 1« a poor woman and 
can only send you two dollars al this limo, but 
•sya she will try and send you more as soon as 
she can. Her family aro all Seven day Advent
ist», and aro bitterly opposed to our beautiful 

-faith, henco hor getting mo to write for her.
ShD-aiso desires you lo send the prescriptions 
In my name or lo ino. I want you to do the 
very best you can, for «he has been lo several 
physicians hero without receiving any benefit 
whatever, and her family being so opposed to 
Spiritualism, I want you to show them a lit
tle what the splrita calx do. [Then followed a

__ order of two dollars and a 
•. I havo becomo partially de
ft fow weeks, and havo been 

It’mlghl help mo If I were to 
•end to you for some more of your magnetized 
pap’vi. 'Please let me hear from you m soon 
as possible, as my friend will wall anxiously 
for a letter. Direct lo Mrs M. A. Leonard, 
Manaton, Wisconsin. Gratefully yours, '

M- A. Lbonahd,

description of her caa^J
1 will inclose an order 

lock of her hair, 
vcloncd within 
thinking that It

A CASK (>y CHIU.NIC INFLAMMATION OF THE 
STOMACH CUHBD.

Praihib Crrv, Jasper Co., Iowa, ) 
March 25th. 1875. (

Mrs Robinaon, Cuicago, III, DbarBiotbr: 
— Your letter dated the 15;h of thia month, 
with magnetized papers, ia at hand. My wife 
la now well, and the remediea aho lakes will 
last about two days more. 8ho thinks that 
«ho will gel along without taking any more. 
Inclosed you will find a posl-cfllTo order for 
|9.00. Please accept tbia with twat thank». I- 
remain yours in truth,

• Edward Bchvlinrero.

NO MOHR FA LI. I NO OFF OP 111» IIA1R,

Mrs. A. H. Rodinion, Chicago, I)bah Bib 
trio —I do not know« it la necessary for mo 
to aend for now magnetized paper«. Since I 
began to um your remedies my hair baa quit 
coming out. * — * 
tbao.au otbc 
they are ma 
cc«»ful in yo 
that I should 
longer 1 shall

have done mo more good 
nra I have ever tried, and 

May you continue to be suc- 
noblo work. If you think 
oar new magnetized papers 
so. Yours truly,

Pbtrh Majirub.
510 NorUrfcflfi Bl., Bloomington. Hl., March 

5th, 1875

•»NR «■•X CORED IIIM AND HE WANTS IT TO 
SILL.

Tama City. Tama Co.. Iowa, / 
March 14 lb, 1875 (

Miia- A. H. H0111N80N:—I sent to tho 
Kkliuio Philosophical Puulibiiino IIoobr, 
Chicago, in February, for a box your tobacco 
antidote, which came In due lithe. I followed 
the directions on the box, and it has cured tho 
hankering deslro for tobacco on me. 1 would 
say, tobacco chewcrs, try It. It will cure you. 
I want the agrccy of Tama County, Iowa, to 
sell your tobacco antidote. I think I can sell 
a goofl deal of II thia .coming year. I shall 
make a businew of soiling It. How much 
will It coal mo a drzon boxear

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain,
. W. F. Burlby.

Reply. You can have them at wholesale 
rates—|I3 per dozen, and order one half 
dezen at a time, if you wish to do so.

Mrs, A; H. H< rinbon.
Chicago, April 13ib, 1815. ‘ if

~jubt puRLtsimo’- first rkvtbed edition

A new and revlred edition of A J. Davfa'a AatroThU*  
a^phleal book entitled

"A Stellir Key 10 the Summer-Land,” 
Qlving the Bcicntiflo anu^Philosophical Evi

dences of n Substantial Existence
after Death.

Ill nitrated with diagram» and tab o! at cd statement» of 
th*  I'armonle» of Nature All the Ute disco«erica br 
seientiflc ram >n light, color, the ronltltation of the run, 
star», etc., flat coufirmalkx. In thia UtUc volume Bo nd 
In good »tyle. uniform with ita sequel. ■•Death *nd  the 
A4t«r-IJf<.'

Price 75 cent», postage, 12 ceota; paper edition M c'a, 
poatase, 4 cents

•.•For sale, wholesale and retail, al the offleo of this 
paper.

“{TESUS OF NAZARETH-
OR.

A TRUE HISTORY 

OF TH!

Man Called Jesus <bhrlst
rmruacino

■xs Piaaxrxas. bu tout«, bi» oaxantAX. noovanra» 
and wo*»».  bi» raain as a fvujo r»icn»*'  

ABD rWTBICXAB of Til FBOFL*  
ALAO. / V

TUB NATUUOFTHKORRATOOnrnUCT AQAl8<T 
him; with all Tiyi incidents or uh ' 

tragicaiXd^th, qiven on btiritual 
AirriionrrV mom arnirre vrno 

WBRB oontbmporAry mor- 
TALBWlTR JM8UB WHILE

ON TUB BARTH.
Bv Pnul and Judae, ' 

t • TRROUOB
Alexander Smvth, Medium«
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(ConUnnod from Ninety Svcond Pa««»-1 
after such encroachment, and held thia in view 
as ite programme. That programme la well 
understood: The goal which like the French
man's dream ot an unbroken Rhine be undary, 
floats before the papal powor, tho programme 
which In the limo of the medhcval emperors 
wm near ite reallxUlon, is th© subjection of. 
lhe civil power to the eccleslMtlcal; a high 
political alm, an endeavor, which, however. Is 
m old as humanity, since there have al «ays 
been either shrewd mon or actual priests who 
have put forth tho pretension that tho will of 
God wm more intimately known to them than 
to lheir fellows, and that upon the ground of 
this pretension Ihtty had a right 10 r”1® lhelr 
fellows; end that this position is the bMls of 
of the pspal pretension to sovereignty Is ^ell 
known." *

The splendor of the late ceremony wm cal
culated to Impress tho mass of Catholics with 
thevlslblo msgnificcnco and power of lheir' 
Church, and to give additional prestige to tho 
hierarchy which seeks the destruction of the 
schools Lot intelligent Amer'cahs admire m 
they will lhe beautiful dresses and tbo fine 
•pocteclo, and resolvo all tho more strongly to 
prevent lhe cardinal from becoming «uperlu 
tend ant of the public schools

Tbe Board of E lucrijon l<a<ed the Csthol'c 
parochial schools for ton years al a nominal 
rent, the right tocancal the ItaW» within a cer
tain lime being reservrd by both psrtlre to the 
lease. Tho teachers, who were mainly Bisters 
of Charity, sfter parsing examination by tho 
** .rd, were re appointed Tho text-books in 

in the public schools were adopted. Dur- 
...................... ...................—' half, lhe day, 

of atjy kind, 
................... ....... ._r.._........... ufllclinl ilmo 
hu been devoted to clcantfeg lhe rooms, then

HL—Tur eciiKj. qUEaTioN-FiNAi *< tion 
OF TH» BUFFALO C MMON C UNCIL-NO MPAB 
ate sen ols The Bufl «lo Courier contains 
lhe following: >

Our expectation has been realized. Il Ik re
ported of tho School Committee, which was 
yesterday adopted by a voto of 20 toM of the 
members of Imo Common Council, Ian answer 
la,given to tho memorial of several leading 
citizens asking Iho adoption Inlo'lho public 
school system of lhe parochial freo schools 
now maintained by lhe Catholic congregations 
<5f the city. The response of Ihe-Gonncll may 
not be such as the memorallsla hare wished, 
bul It soems to usYo be lhe only one possible 
In lhecaso.. The Commllleo rightly declare 
the question raised lo be, so far as they aro 
concerned, "ono purely of legal p<ycr and au
thority." They expose the structure of law on 
which thqcommon schools of thia Stale rest, 
and show that tho public schools of Búllalo 
are "common schools" in tbe meaning of the 
general statute. Under that statute the city 
u prohibited from raising money by taxation 
for any schools othor than ite . public schools. 
That tno schools established by any religious 
denominations for denominal!onalzor religious 
purposes are not public or common school?, 
in the legal-sense, has been ell! ned by tbe Bu 
premo court of lhe.Blate. It seems to us that 
the opinion of that Court, as cited by tho 
School C immiltoo. is absolutely conclusive on 
lhe subject Bpcsklng of a claim preferred on 
behalf of certain schools maintained in 1851 by 
the R iman Catho’llc Orphan Asylum of Brook
lyn, tbo Court said:

"If wo arc to sustain such a claim at this in 
behalf of a Roman Catholic orphan asylujn to 
day, wo shall probably be called on l>morrow 
to do tho same for half a dozen Protestant de
nominations who may desire to promulgate 
lheir own views at tho public expense. We 
do not Intend to speak 'dispataglngl]} of these 
institutions. In lheir proper sphere they are 
worthy of all pralso and legitimate support. 
But wo arc unablo to dlsc.ovor any good reasons 
why the children supported and protected by 
these asylums can nol attend'the ordinary pub
lic achools of their district. If lhe ol j 3Ct of 
this special legislation Is to aflord them such 
odunation as tho Bthto furnishes to all, iCTnay 
as well and belter bo obtained through the or- 

them with instruction of a'paxilal............. ..........
character, (ho Btate ought nol and can not 
constitutionally coutrlbuto to such a purpose."

There may be dlflerenco of opinion as to lhe 
wisdom orjist!cj_of tbe law, but as to whal 

, lhe law is >n iter wo do noUsce how
men can School CommilUjo draw
from II tbo only possible inference when th«y 
say "Il la clearly beyond tho power • f the 
Council to grant tbe prayer of lhe memorial
ista." Tne second Inference of the Committee 
report will doubtless bo angrily assailed iu some 
quarters, -but it is iqually well founded and 
inevitable fr »m the legal premlsp-ol^the caa& 

—"that neither the 8:hool law of tbe Stalo nor 
the charter of tho cljy contemplates or author 
!z)s religious instruction in tbo district schools, 

x-eTio any school-supported by taxation."
The widest diversity of view may and does 

obtain as to lhe virtue of a 8) stem of education 
from which religious instruction is excluded. 
Bal that does nol sflect lhe fscl that our la*r  
have established a rigid non-rellgious system*  
Bays lhe Cimmlltcc;

-’’’The schools are part and parcel of our sys- 
tem_of Slato and Municipal Government, and 
they ought nol to bo mode subkcrvlunl to re
ligious propagation In any form or under any 
preteiL"

Furthermore-.
"Those who seek IbeFachqols for ibis'pur- 

iose ignorantly or wilfully do thorn an it j >Yy, 
or when they'arc diverted from their true mis

sion to a greater or leu extent public confl- 
dence Id them is shaken and their usefulneu 
Impaired. . . , K The common schools aro 
neither Protestant nor CathoBc; they aro not 
cstabliahsd and maintain'd m nurseries of 
creéds;U>ev are-and ought to bo sustained ex 
cludvely for the tuition of oklldren in the, 
studiea which aro recognized aS ©SKfitlal to a 
Sood busioeal- education. Youf Committee 

o not undervalue religious training, but this 
w not the province of the city or the Btate." 
u. “aoaei words spoken on a pub
lie question.- Tho whole community owes a 
debtxif gratitude to Aid. Zdler. the Chairman, 

“d to th« Common 
f7 *T  Dg Mew “d »"«faUbly 

P^Pl® of American 
ealil4. “■ Tf® S000011 ahoulij now *go  a 

ii r?Á.^?r'“d.u1‘’plaí,ord,BM<* carry«“« 
LLÍfi?1 Puttee and prohibiting In our 
public schooLs.whatever in lhe nature of relig
ious lMtroctlon or religious exercises, no mat
ter according to what denominational order, 
may there be permitted a pisoe. This It should 
do, not as a concession to any clau of citlssm^

«xm Co*e 
■PJ CuuncH 1® • aeltísmenl of lhe school con- 

*° f<r “ ‘t has been uale a local or 
■“WrxJ qwUo». Agitation tad eflort for 

mort now uko • 
sphere or osase. They must alm at a modlfi- 
Sí!í5S!.Uil!alttí’ 1,B0‘th® constitutional

i?i£bao,aJaI7 Boa®®oUrUo« ■on-religious 
“«‘»«com.

■ -----------------
government and board of education In tbo. 
State there aro a number of devoted II) man 
Catholics, who are governed’enllrely by their 
priests, and In many Instances
TUB CLBROY THEMUILVM HAVE SECURED OFFI

CIAL EOHtTJON'«
of Influence This invasion has been gradual 
but very eflecllve.

In Tolodo a movement to exclude the Bible 
from tho public schools, cautiously Instigated 
and craftily carried on, was defeated only by a 
prompt and energetic counter movement la 
Cincinnati astrong war w*s  waged on tho 
same subject a few years ago. from which the 
Catholics retired only to rally tholr forcos. -

The church has been spending large quanti
ties of monoy eroding school houses, with the 
expectations of securing the passage of a law 
dividing tho scboql moneys for Ite benefit. 
They made a desperate struggle In tho Consti
tutional Convention two years ago to secure 
the abolition of the constitutional clause for
bidding the division of the school fund for 
parochial schools, but In this they fallod. 
List winter they began a systematic eflort .to 
secure tholr ends by an acknowledged union 
with the Democrats, and Ip the Legislature ob
tained substantial concessions in the passage 
of what is known as

e THE OF.<M1AN BILL,
which prevents all but authorized 'clergymen 
frbnQjoldlng religious services In any of the 
DOntvulenV or reformatory Institutions of the 
Blate, abolishing tho office of chaplain in all 
of these Institutions, and obliging wardens 
and superintendents to provldo In the J tils, 
asylums, hospitals, and penitentiaries facilities 
for worship by any priest or clergyman who 
shall find among tho inmates any adherents of 
his own particular belief. Tho bill also abol
ished enforced attendance or religious exer
cises as a part of tho reformatory system in 
the iiils, work houses, and penitentiaries of 
tho Blate. As a.large part of tho criminals 
arc Catholics, its e'flect is to set up
A CATHOLIC ALTAR AND C 'NFEMtONAL IN RVBRY 

PRISON AND ASYLUM,
and break up Protestant labor In that field. Il 
destroys tho work of the Young Men’s Associ
ation, which has done great good In ClUxo- 
l%nd, Cincinnati, and Columbus in reforming 
criminals and obtaining for them honest em
ployment al the expiration of tholr terms of 
Imprisonment, and admits Jesuitical intrigue 
into the walls of”every Institution of tho Blate. 

Archbishop Purcell Is taking Immediate ad
vantage of the act, and has ordered his priests 
Into all tho reformatory and benevolent Insti
tutions of the.Blate, and masses are now dally 
iolden in,/the work bouse and hospitals of 

levcland

VI —Social khutck -annual mreting at 
DETROIT OP THE AMERICAN AB OCIATIuN A' a 
la c mooting of «n- Social S-imce Asoxhtion, 
of Detroit, Mien., the foHowicg wm given:— 

Tne lfeesidcnt lheo annoucced that the pa 
Sr wbkh was to have been read by David A

Mson, of Btuttgardt, oa " Tho R ilatlon of 
Church and Btate In Germany," could nol be 
presented by that gentleman, who had not yet 
reachod tho city, but that Professor C. K 
Adams, of Ann Arbor, would read a synopsis 
of tho article.

Mr. Wasson traces lhe lines of the church 
and of tho-emplre, showing that tho • Catholic. 
Church is a despotism-aggressive when ltf' 
csa gain by being so^defonslvo when ¿he rsle 
of martyr Is more efloitlve. Ite mechanism Is 
subtle, secret, fanatic, restless, and destructive 
in ite results. He funydustlfied Germany In 
her eflort« to rid herself oK what hu ever been 
an uncertain friend and often an open enemy 
to the government. Amicable relatlorra havo 
proved Impracticable and Impossible, and tho 
presence of lhe church hM wrought only dis
sensions. A largo of lhe paper wm de- 
voLod to the giving of history of tho breach 
between Prussia and II >mc, which culminated 
in tbe administration of Bismarck, who says, 
" Il Is not Romo, but Prussia, which hM pro 
clalmod lhe dogma of infallibility: You, the 
bishops, esn believe, teach, and preach It, but 
you can not usurp the power of this govern
ment with which to force it upon tho resisting 
consciences of Catholics." The government 
then brought out the four lawi of Bay, 1873, 
which aro moderate in tenor, and by no,means 
a barbarous persecution of the church. The 
government wm defied anil reluctantly, m al
ways in this matter, took up the gauntlet and 
punished (.fl ¡nders, first by lines that remain
ed unpaid, and then by imprisonment of tho 
mildest sort. Prussia Is in direct cnntradic'.lon 
with the Roman Church merely because mod
ern civilization Is so. R >me demands subjec 
tion where every state must havo freedom. 
Tbe Church of R >me condemns civil marriage 
m concubinage. It contends with the stele iu 
every essential particular. Germany stands 
alone against Ullramuntanlsm, but Rime 
again st Prussia m yet makes no headway. It 
is but the beatlog of the storm-driven sea 
against unmoved rocks and we may yet hope 
fur peace between the powers, despite the 
poMlblHly of lhe formation of outside conspi
racy against tho German Enpire.

At tho conclusion of tno, reading of Mr. 
Wmsoh'i pap-r..I)L D F Lincoln, of Boston, 

 

read a report of lhe Health Department, civ 
ing a-idef inj^x of the work performed dur
ing tho ImI -oar, and of that laid out for tho 
preact ni He expressed tho hope thill
urn ins to be submitted would bo. criticised 
and debated fully, and promised that new 
IdeM thus brought out would be reccivod 
wiib pleasure and carefully considered by the 
session.

Tho Msociatlon then a !J »urned till to-mor
row morning x

dren of the public schools. Many of Ite priests • 
are opposed to the common reading of tho Bi
ble, ¿Itimln« that a priest only has that right 
Power to the priest from the poople is tho aim 
of, tho boadsT of this church, and they well 
know tholr power Is lost when' confronted by 
freo thought born of froo school. Ignorance 
and superstition will alone confer InfalllbTUtv 
to a man or a brother, and tho success of this 
sect In gaining power by numbers la evidenced 
by tho onormous number of 260 000 members 
in a population of 43,000 000 Tho reasons 
why these Protestant sects do not fight the 
common enemy has been given. Thoy should 
let minor dlflerencoa drop and unite and work 
together tq protect, encourogo, and improvo 
our publlo schools

Wo are told by members of the Rjmish 
Church that Aho church never takes part In 
politics; that the church baa no right nor wish 
to do so. This Is not true. Tho church docs' 
and will always try to control elections to ite 
benefit. It has so controlled elections In our 
city. It has dono so to gratify Ite revongo on 
Catholics as well as to protect the church In
terest. In the olocllon whon Farwell was de
feated by Hilliard, Mahr was defeated to re 
revenge the church, and Hilliard was eloctcd 
by the gratitude of the then Bishop. Duggan. 
Witn tho attempt of the Popo In Now York 
City, success In Poughkoopsio, thi Goghan 
law in Chlo, staring us in tho face.^does It not 
behoove us to awake to our dangers and work^ 
"fOT-tho night cometh when no man can 
work.’1 Rax.

Board 
use I__ , _
log the school hours, occupy! 
there are no religious esercì» 
but after their expiration. 
L— ____J........... i .................
they are used for rellgloui Instruction and de
votions. This p’an the Cè|holte clergy are In
dustriously pressing upon t Now Y ork Biard 
upon two grounds: first, tbit it has thlis far 
worked well In Poughkeepsie, and giveh^no 
grounds for c »mplainl, and. second, that it la 
In tire-nature of a compromise, and a generous 
onn at that.

Tho first reason baa very little weight. 
Poagbkeepslo is a small Interior locality, 
whère the working of tho plan would not man- 
lfe«V|teelf with any degree of clearness as to 
results, and, oven If II would, tho adoption of 
tho sokcaHod "compromise" is loo recent to 
aftnvd-any opportunity of Judging Ite merits 
Tnojsecond reason Is only a make shift. Tho 
/Poughkeepsie plan lo In no senso a compro 
mise. Il Is tho ><(1 proposition in another 
shape, it would^bo absurd to suppose that tho 
Calnollc c'crgy<have «bated in tho smallest de
gree their determination to make the Btate as
sume th© expense of maintaining their dog 
malic rchools, and diverting tho school fund 
from its present unscctarian application. 
They relinquish none of their claim» in pre
senting this plan. If they did, they would 
convict themselves of Insincerity. The real 
meaning of the Poughkeepsie proposition Is 
that, after tho pupil» of these parochial schools 
have finished their dally secular studies, then 
they shall be Instructed in the Roman Cslho 
lie dogma, and those Instructions shall be 
given in a bulging maintained by the State or 
city, and by teachers who are paid oq^ of tho 
public treasury. This Is only the old proposi 
lion revived. Il is all Ihev have ever alalmod 
or expected. The only diflerence is that they 
seek to reach the same end by another road

The determined opposition of the bolter 
class of papers bi New York, without refor 
once to their partisan character, mkkellappar 
ent that, If this plan Is tvek adopted, it will 
only happen after a long ana obitinato resist
ane i upon tho part of tho Protestants, but also 
of a large and wyll-informed class In the Cath 
olic '.any, and that this resistance will be 
based jiQj Only upon religious groundi^ut 
also upon grounds of common equity, cyrono- 
my, and edqcalional advantage. There is no 
middle course in the matter. The schools 
must cither be sectarian or unsectarian. TuG 
proposition to make them unscctarian half the 
day and sectarian tho other half Is simply ab
surd, and Injhecasi to which wo havj-alludcd 
ite only «11 jet Is to make there Catholic tchooli 
supported at the t-xpeate of the general pub 
He

The hostility of a mid >rily pf the people to 
this covert plan for making them pay for In- 
struction'in religious dogmas and creeds d- es 
not grow out of any hostility Io Roman Calho 
lies osa body. Other sects—’ho Methodists. 
Bspitela, Presbyterians, or Episcopaliana— 
bave the samo right to make*this  demand, and 
if It were adoptee, Methodist children would 
go to Methodist schools, Baptist to Baptist, 
aqd so on, and the Blate would be obliged to 
support tho long array of accts, with tholr jar 
ring creeds,—a step which would entail end
less confusion and involve the cause of popu- 

. In this case It 
Is significant that it Is only tho R ;man Oatho 
lies who aro trying to make public taxation 
the mcaDB of support of sectarian Institutions 
Ilsd the proposition come from tbe Metho 
disi, or Biplisr,"or any other Protestant scr-', 
the opposition would have been tenfold strong
er than it is in tho caso of tho Catholics, al
though there Is no sutlhienl reason why It 
should be so. R grows out of tho settled cun 
vlctlon of the American people :bal they will 
not pay fur sectarian leaching, io tbe public 
schools

Jln.rv rh.nnol tí Ih. I. COUIUBIOO auu IQVOIVCIb'K wHb ioitractloD of .’¿«Ul or. ^url.Ä' .1"

IV.—Tn» FOüanKwirai« pläx ra0M a ent- 
CAOO standpoint. Tbe Chlcifo’TH&uns says :

V —Germany -thr ciiurch and state c n 
F1.ICT— THR TROUBLE THAT iSCAUaXD Follow 
Ing aro tbccvusiiiutlonal cl iuseu, tho repeal of 
which has boon voted by the Prussian diet:—

Article 15 —The Catholic church, m well sf 
the Protestant church and every oil er religious 
society, regulates and a!mlulste:a Ite aflrirs in 
an Independent way; but II remains subject to 
the laws of the Blate and to tho supervision 
dtlined by the laws of the Stele. Under the 
same conditions, every religious society keeps 
the possession and the enJ lymcnl of Ite funds, 
and the establishments and foundations des
tined for ijs wonbfp, Its teachings and Ite 
charities. Article 10 —The relations of rellg- 
louA societies with lheir superior are free. The 
publication of ecclesiastical ordinances is sub
ject only to restrictions to which all other pub
lications arc subjected. Article 18 -*-Tha  right 
of nominating, of proposing, of clect'.ng, and 
of confirming ecclesiastical poste Is supressed 
as far as it belongs to the Blate sod Is no| bis- 
cd upon patronage or on special legol Hiles. 
This brovision docs not apply to the nomina
tion or<cclesJaalics in the army or In the pub
lic Institutions. The law regulates the rights 
of lhe^t»te relating to Instruction, to the en- 
Jrymcnt and removal or ecclesiastics, and fixes 
tho'Hmlte of the disciplinary powers of tho 
Sub.

In asking the passage of the repeal bill, 
Prince Bismarck said:

"If the present condition of thlnes5 ’W,‘ S UOT,,d htvi em
bodied rich provisions to the constitution. At 
that time #e thought w© possessed itaarantees 
Ufst the Catholic citizens and Catholic bishope 
would never forget lheir obedience to the 
Blate and their dutfen u.subjects. This state 
of things has changed slnoe lhe Vatican conn- 
ciL [I pro ar |n the centre} Bine© that conn- 
c l the pope'is the CsfkdVc church; ho »tends 
at the head of a compaO oarty, has a weU-or- 
ganlzid semiofficial pre*S  and u army of 
obedient Oriente and baa oshrtpread as with a | 
net of congregatlona-ln short, np one poeeeM- 

,öfl“«noo ss this Kkllan prelate. 
Mrinok lhUPW*  *
serious; but in thia caae It la a foreirt monarch 
who poeaeesea it. who If he had lie Sww to 
carry out In Prussia tbe programma 
solemnly proclaimed, would have to beg-Jt by 
destroying the maJjrity of Prussians TH 
latter wofid either nave to forswear lheir fslS 
>t onoe or would risk losing all they posse es«! 
We can not concede to one who wields suck 

hitherto been sfldrf! 

We ein nZt . Ji iüiSSl’SJ mU,‘ U“U

Iy defined the position to those to whom In 
momenta of lll-adviaed-temd badly rewarded
confidence we have granted only loo many 
f J011 h“ caused breach«!
in the strong bulwark of the state Whan 

°P weiSh*  tble 10

rnb~. “I*  for oenturlsn." <

VII —Shall ouic fiiìr /chools hr pro 
TBCl Klt? -SHALL DA.XUEtlS ARISINH » H- M PR-H 
NICtoUS HEL1UION BE t» IDNO» Tao CUICSgO 
h-ter >»ftan asyb: —

Tue Ugni uf Bismarck against the Pupe ex
cites rt good deal of comment in our papers, 
and thu recrnl efl *rta  of G'adstor.c arc moro 
or less referred to Al Ito stme lime, we arc 
treated liberahy of the making of cardinals, 
archbishops, and biahopsfin our own m well 
as in forqjgn countries. Home of the leading 
papers, the lìarptr'» )Vffkly for one, have 
been giving tne people facts to show what 
lowncai of morals and ignorance the supre
macy of the Romish Church w^ll bring uiuit 
peoplo. Ejgcnc Lawrence, in his articles, 
saowa us what the intentions and desires of 
the It 'mtah'Cburch arc for our public schools, 
and N ul. with his pencil, shows what the re
sults of those Intentions and desires for our 
public »chools will be. R c tnlly, Eugcno Law- 
renco wrote an arride illustrating ono way in 
whl -h tho Rirnlsh Church obtains Ils ends, 
and Nasi, with his pencil, shows the Instrument 
used too btain those ends.

With all these tacts before the people, our 
Protestant churches’ make no,protcsts against 
tbe ctlofts of ibis pretended infallible church 
to destroy the public schoQls of this coun'ry. 
and to reduce our people to the same low level 
of moral and Intellectual power; as are tho 
people of the countries which have long been 
under her sway.

Why is ibis? Why d> nol lhe difleront sects 
of Protestants unIto for mutual dcienset It 
can bo Illustrated in a degree by quoting frem 
the New Testament. There wm a wpddii^ to 
take place, and many were asked to come. 
Excuses were sent; ono had bought a pair o! 
oxdu. and they must bo tried; another had • 
married a'wlfc, and he could noi corno; and so 
on, until the master sent out Into tho highways 
snd brought In guests, etc . etc. Our Chris
tian sects are In tho same predicament, each 
knowing its’duly to tbe people, but, beesuso 
of tho pet schemes of each denomination, 
clMhlng In the race for numerical p >wcr and 
financial strength, refuse to J >ixj together to 
fight the common enemy to them, thr^igh it» 
enmity to our pilette ichooU Ta- illustrato this 
neg loot of our Priest ant cl«gy. tholr work
ings In our city will athwer. The Methodists

I ire M busy as bees. Increasing lheir store by 
aid of lheir universities, professors, and mis
sionaries. As a general thlhg their children 
are educated Jn our public schools, but. akldo 
from paying tho compulsory lax for lheir sup- 

■port, they do but little. They are busy in gel
ling »quia into tholr folds, but care noi for tho 
Kper means for the development of souls.

j Presbyterians occupy tho same position. 
With one faction, lod bv McCormick through 
Ojtlon, claiming that God-can not will not, 
shóu’d Do: al°P iDfaot damnation, and another, 
led by ’*ho >>y> Ood t®T«r dld nor 
could damn JHfloMM Infanta, each psrtv try
ing to turn out of tfiktf sdtfoational machines*  
men wio will teach lhelf peculiar doctrines— 
they have .?<*  >ld or Poteet our public
schools. Tht> BsptlJli, ploso or ojMn com- , 
tnuDfon, hard of ©oft shell, tre in the same st-. 
Utuds. The Unitarian sect, lfid by lhe Col- 

I Hero and ofht£S, ere very busy’ teaching what 
inferol Christianity, evfen to the e.r- 

afterK'oim concerts-at Turner 
no blows. »• ta Ml bare ob- 
the enemy oftho

CoUyer's •xp'ViMoe, through, 
hlmrolf »nd through erthecs, •bL*̂ d .mBk® h\m 
sn untiring champion of |ho

.ninniti Prou *
inS*  chnrei lhJ r ’̂

u® KpUc^ptltan. now the 
AngUcah Ghtrrch-ihe chuS'thrt knows no 

constantly chao^ng from the rites, a3dosrsmotrtw 
which were claimed for it by the original 
foundsr In this State, Bishop Ctta< to lhr 

ldolUro«*-teschlD±  Infami

Ulniul ft MI1F’ OT ProUcl thcrwiblta 
F" prlwU ®w Minim- 

d Public achooteM are ih» móat'txrt- 
Thia-sect would «W.
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VilL—A catholic priest's intbrfkr- 
RNCK WITH SCHOOL«—TRUK TO HI8 RKLIOION 
Tho Boatun /nnra.'ioator c mtaini the follow
ing;
• Mr Editor: —A fow days lined, a momber 
of one of the school districts In this county 
called at our house, and entered Into conver
sation relative to the management of tbo school 
In his district, saying the Catholic priest bad 
dictated what books should be used, and what 
taught from them, consisting of catechism and 
other nonsense taught in Catholic schools. A 
msj »rlly of the inhabitants la this <1 ¡strict are 
Irian, but considerablp many of them are men 
of Intelligence, who read and think for them
selves. .They Arc the ones on whom Divine 
vengence Is poured. This is not all the evil 
these followers of tho lewly Jesus havo in
flicted on this district; they have carried out to 
tho extent of tholr abilities the doctrines of 
this precious myth. They have not only in
volved ibis district In a general quarrel, but 
have drawn the surrounding nelgbb rhood in
to it also, who havo taken sides, fathers against, 
children, and children against fathers, wives 
against husbands—In fact, the whole femi
nine gender, from wife to daughter and old 
maids and widows, have J‘Inod the priests 
against the anathematized. Hurrah for female 
au 11:ago and God In tho Constitution’

These godly men, as such, truly represent 
this worst of imaginary phantoms, whose pow
er departed when unsupported by the secular 

-arm, rbeso holy priests in their wrath have 
forgotten they have bestowed on independent 
men epithets that were once so powerful When 
the Catholic Church bad power, that they 
would havo consigned the persons, old, young, 
male, or fomalo. against whom they wore 
hurled, to the fagot or <lung«».-such »’ skep
tic, Icfllel, and Atheist, names once so terri
ble and disgraceful. Previous to the decree 
of infallibility of the Popo, the conduct of 
these priests was not only saucy and Imperti
nent, but dictatorial, thrvatcnlpg any one of 
their members who should present their con 
duct publicly in any newspaper, that they 
would/tio sued for slander—as if a Catholic 
priest could be slandered! This prevents its 
being done. There are a number In the dis 
trict»opsble of doing so.

Well knowing that although the suit should 
be groundless and fall In the end, yet it would 
bo ruinous to defend it against the Oauroh. 
which would use Its full power and sulllclent 
money. Among the reflecting and reasoning 
members of the Catholic Church, few have the 
indepcn«loEC!or moral courage to break from 
or leave It. In fact, tho exactions of liber# 
aud money by the priests havo Income so un- 
Indurablc that a number of Catholics have 
sold their farms for much less than their worth 
in other localities, and moved to other parts to 
gel rid of this priestly oppression.

Yours, E G Potter 
Bellevue, Iowa, ^Iarcb 30. '75

IX -RF.LtOldUS PKMECUTI >Nft IN bpain— 
THK DAMNAULlf IEFBCTS Of CATHOLICISM ’

During tne three cmluries elapsing between 
1481 and 1781, Spain annually e\eculed,or Im
prisoned 1,0 M) of her Inhabitants on account 
”f «.heir religious opinions On an average, 
100 persons endured martyrdom and 000 per
sons sullorod Imprisonment each year of all 
this long period. According to trustworthy 
statistics In these 300 ycars, 291,000 persons 
wueo condemned to vanouB terms of imprison
ment and to other penalties. 32 000 persons 
died al tho- stake, and 17 000 persons were 
burnt in <11! iy. Of these last tho most part, 
probably, died in prison or fl sd to other lands. 
A policy like this must eodin the deterioration 
of a peoplo. By persistently destroying and 
banishing Its boldest and most vigorous think
ers, .its most resolute and courageous men. 

.Spain wm drained of ite best and purest blood, 
and tho result is seen to tho present day In the 
Swarfed physical and mental stature of the 

panish race.
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X —A CATHOLIC PRIEST’S VIEWS OF. MAH 
RUOKB NOT SOLEMNIZED BY*  TI1» CATHOLIC 
CHURCH,

A curious caso U bflfofe one of the courts of 
Boston. A couple, were married some limo 
slnoe by a Justice of the peat«, whereupon a 
Catholic priest publicly declared that they 
were living in mortal sin; that they #ere adul
terers Tho parties, although CalhollM, did 
not like this sort of thing, and hare fhcrefore 
sued tee priest for slander, claiming heavy 
damages.

A similar case was tried some months age In 
the Dominion of Canada. Tbo lower court 
decided that the ecclesiastical low was superior 
to the civil law. and acquitted tbo transgressor, 
but the court of appeals roversod tbo dcclrton 
and administered a severe reprimand to the 
Judge who gave the decision in the lower 
court. Wo snail shortly see how the courts of 
this country will regard the question?

XL—Catholic invasion an' tSTLuxac» in 
ohio —A Cleveland, (Ohio) correspondent of 
the CAiropo Inter Orean says:

. TH» CATHJLIO INVASION.
The Catholics, for Iho-last ten years unde; 

’h© leadership of that st ales m su-priest. Parcel!, 
• ’ Cincinnati, Bishop Gilmour, of Cleveland, 
oi ' the active and influential sympathy^*)!  
ano 'ike Governor Allen, Thurman, 
flion * Cincinnati, Tom Ewing, II 
km of % »nd Hurd, of Toledo (the a 
Olsvelan, u -
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By A. X DAVIS.

Thlrty .ccond edition. Juel pdhflahM with a II 
of th. author, and c obtain! or a fr tally recon! 
rface...birthe and death». Th!» Is fint 
comprehenalr. volume «of Mr. Paris. ocrt»rr1 
ba»l. and amnio on ill no of tho Ilarrnonlal I’h 
It la a work of unnrccedentcd character, th. 
Ing efaltxrd to a poiltlon which gave him 
knowledge of th. stractnro and lawa of th. 
ria! and »ptritual anlvcra^ It Create upoi 
tho proftxmdret lote-raja. d met 
•new to the human race. Ite clati 
th. rao»t atartl character, and Ite profewod diac 

'uroo with tbo tens attending thonk am io aom.
yeepocte In tbo history of psychology.
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